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fPIRG fund proposal
goes to board Friday
Illinois Public Interest Research
Group (lPIRG J President Bob Peele
said Wednesday he will use endor.ents from U.S. Senator Charles H.
Percy, former sru Prt'Sident Robert G.
Layer and Carbondale Mayor Neal
Eckert as ammunition when the Board
of Trustees considers IPIRG's new
voluntary funding plan Friday in Edwardsville.
Under the proposed funding system, a
student would volunta rily contribute $1
to be collected by the ni versity as part
, the fee paymenL

Pay raises
will affect
August checks

•

By Rita Fung
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Some faculty . admini trath'e personnel and ci \'il service employ will find
their Aug. 1 paychecks fatter from the
52.7 milJion pay increases approved b.
the Board of Trustee at its June
meeting. The pay ra ises were effecti v
July 1.
Pay raise recommendations were forlarded by departmenl chairmen,
deans and superviso r s 10 the
Preside nC s Office. Raises \\ I. be determined from th e recommendations.
" Within the board office, all raises
are merit ra ises,"' C. Richa.rd Gruny.
legal counsel at the board office. said.
" There may be some cost of living
raises for the two campuses: that I
don' t know."
.Salary increases include $1,871,657 for
t'I'.e Carbondale campus, $824 ,200 for the
Edwardsville campus and $32,758 for
the Offic of the Board of Trustees.
Facultv and administrative s taff at
SI -C w11l gt'l ~ I ,026,650 and ci il service per onnel .~' ill receive ra ises up to
S851.007.

At SlU-E . fac Ity and administrative
staff will get $599,183. The $225,026
figure originally approved by the board
. r civil service employes at SI -E will
Ire subject to change because of an
error in computation, Gruny said.
An additional $46,656.52 in pay raises
for SI -E civil service employes wi.1I be
presented to the board for approval at
its meeting this Friday.
Increases for faculty and ad ministrati ve staff at the board office
run up to 19,239 and civil e rvice personnel in that office will get a total of
. 3,519 in pay raises.
· Gruny said all raises are in compliance with Pay Board guidelines.
He also said he has filed reports of
raises over $1 ,000 to the Internal
Revenue Service <LRSJ.

In August of 1971 the board struck
down an IPlRG proposal calling for
mandatory student participatioll, citing
legaJ objections and questioning the
University's authority to collect the $1
fee. A contract between IPIRG and the
SlU Legal Service has since been
worked ouL
According to Peele, he received a letter from Percy stating a hearty endorsement of the IPIRG effort at a
"critical point" in the organization's
deveJopmenL
" One of the most pressing problems
confronting this country today is the increasing frustration and alienation of
the young," the letter stated. " To the
students of the various colJeges and
universities in Illinois, IPIRG is a
means to effect change within the
system in an orderly and non-violent
manner."
The letter continued, " I would like to
take this opportunity to reiterate my
upport for the college s tudents who
have organized the Illinois Public Interest Research Group." Percy first announced his upport for IPIRG in June
of 1971.
Peele said that the endorsement
came only after Percy aid S had closely
tudied IPIRG and had questioned him
and proposals.
about IPIRG 's by-la
"They really scrutinize who they endorse," Peele said. "He doesn' t make
these things off the top of his head. "
Layer said he had endorsed the first
IPIRG proposal, but that the new voluntary plan is an improvement over compulsory paymenL
"I shouldn't think the board wwld
now have any objections, subject to
solving the legal problems," he said.
" From the board's standpoint, it wwld
be very hard to turn down."
Eckert also said he has - supported
IPIRG from the beginning, because the
organization "encourages students to
work within a legal framework to make
changes."
There is no question thaI enactment
of IPIRG would favorably affect Carbondale citizens and SIU stud.e nts,
Eckert said, and that IPIRG research
wwld also benefit City CwnciL
" I see nothing wrong with student
research as long as it respects the
rights of others," he said.

Summer pX(Jm
~H_·hedule on

p(Jge 14

Gus
Bode

Gus says the trustees have a second chance to pass the buck.

Member.; of the Student Conduct Review Board sit with Jon Taylor (second from lett) and
his attorney David Watt. during the student presidency hearing held Wednesday afternoon

in the Agriculture Building Seminar Room. Taylor requested the board arbitrate the
decision of former president George Camille which named him academically ineligible for

office.

Presidency decision
to be announced today
By J . . TraDdlita
Daily Egypdu Staff Writer

The Swdent Council Review Board
will announce its decision in t.he student
presidency controversy al 12:30 p.m.
Thursday in the office of George Mace,
dean of studf'nts.
According to Dave MaGuire, former
assistant to ex-president George
CamilJe, the board went into executive
session al 7 p.m. Wednesday after
hearing information from witnesses of
both camps.
Both Jon Taylor, who had appealed
Camille's decision naming him
ineligible , and Camille produced
several witnesses during the cwrse of
the hearing.
"The board is really digging in and
wants to know aU the interpretations of
the student government constitution, "
said MaGuire, duJing a break in the
hearing.
Camille, who was caUed as first witness by Taylor, said the original
decision
determining
Taylor's
ineligibility for office was due to
scholastic s.uspension for spring quarter. However, he said he learned of
Taylor's academic ineligibility at ejection time and followed a precedent
which named second place winner Jim
Peters presidenL
Tom Scher chel, former student
president, was called by Taylor to ~
plain the precedenL Dave Zl:'t.Ie~•. his
vice-president, was d.e clared Ineligible
for office two years ago. Buu Spector,

second place winner in that election,
was then named vic~presidenl
When asked what information he
gave to board members, Scherschel
said, " I can' t remember."
Buzz Spector, called after Scherschel,
said a decision was made on the basis
of someone's personal " interpretation
of the constitution. Sche.rschel didn' t
come clean with all the information
surrounding that issue" which set the
precedent to name second place winners CiS oifice holders when first place
winners are ineligible, Spector said.
There are otherwise 'no guidJeines for
this type of problem.
Bill Clarke, Taylor's assistant, was
hesitant to express any feelings at the
close of Taylor's presentation.
"We'll know how it's going after this
(CamilJe's) next session. We're through
with wr witnt.'S5eS," Clarlte said.
CamilJe's list of witnesses included
MaGuire ; Ed Hammond, assistant to
the president for s~t re~~ ;
Rhonda Starnes, election ComnusslODer
during the Zut.ler case! and ~~ as a
final witness "to clarify the incidents
lead"" to Camille's lmowledBe of
Taylor s ineligibility" MaGuire said.
Hammond said he likely was caUed to
discuss 'cireumstances at election time.
One witness, who declined to be . .
tified , said Tom Busch, student
relations assistant, will likely be the
scapegoat for administrative finacliDl
with the election wtcome. "It bu to be
someone and it won't be Mace." he
said.

Mayo Clinic receives $10 million
for new lab and research center
CHICAGO CAP 1-MayoClil'jc and

Research Fwnrbtion cJ Rochester.

'Ja zz Se" hosts Boo
Boo Pleasant. vocal ist and organist with Ray Draper and the New
Island Social Culb. belts out " Jamilla's Jam" on '"The Jazz Sec at
7:30 Thursday on Channel 8.

Jazz Set to feature
rare jazz tuba player
Thursday afternoon and E'''E'rung
program on WSll·-TV . Channel 8:
4- Se a mE'
trE'el : 5- Th E'
Eveni.,g
Report :
5 : 30 MisterRogers' 'E'ighborho<X1 : 6The Ek'Ctric Company.
6:30-Outdoors With Art Reid .
'"The Art cJ Knifemak ing." ·
7-Jean Shepherd '
America.
-"The e nd cJ an Era ."
hepherd
remembers a les -than-pleasant
jwmey during his Army days on a
troop lrain. and the budd ie that
were left bE'hmd. whi! rumbling
thrw h the Midwest on anion
Pacific lrain.
7 3O-Jazz SeL oO Ray Draper and
th
:'Iit'w Island Soc ial Cl ub .
Featu nng Miss Boo P leasanL Ray
Draper. songwriter . and one cJ the
fE'w jazz tuba players in the world.
appears with ,'ocalist and organist
1Iss Boo Pleasa nL
8-HoUywo<X1 TelevISion Theatre.
" Le monade. " James Priaeaux '
short play stars Martha Scott and
Eileen Herlie as two matronh'
ladles In suburban Amenca . who.
on a hot Memorial Day. separately
take It Into lheir heads to go out and

sell lemonade at the -ide cJ the highwa\".

9'~ The Mode TonighL " E lizabeth
The Q\Jeen. 00 B Ill' Da vis and Errol
FI\'M star In this tor\, of an
hi ' lorical royal romanCf' .

Minn.. announced ~ edne~day
receipt cJ a $10 million gift for coostnJction cJ a medical laboratory
and human behavior research
facili ty.
It will be called the Conrad ' .
Hilton Medical Lab(\rator\' anj
ResE'arch Ccnter in Human
Behavior in honor of the donor cJ the
$10 million
The gift wa announced at a news
confen!nce in Chicago.
Cnnstructiun IS expected to begin
next month and he compleloo in
1975. It will be an eight-story struclUre in the Mayo med ical complex .
Part of thE' building will be
devoted to rE'search in human
behavior. the r~ twill inelude
diagnostic labor:llory faci liues for
the 250.000 patiEIl treated annually
at Mayo and facilities for ~ arch
in advanced laboratory pro.:ooure5
and y tems de,'elopment_
The
build in/!
w"l
ha\'"
educauonal and rL'Searc h faciliti es
for h matology. nuci('ar mediCine.
clinical cheml ·(ry . microbiology
and blo<X1 bank mg.
The faciliti es are ( be madE'
a"allable to any phy Ic.an or
hospital In the nauon.
Atherl n Bean cJ Mmneapolis.
chairman cJ the Ma\'o Foundation
board. said Hilton' s gift 15 IIX'
largest amount N."Cl'lved in the
Mayo development program.

Mayo has raised S55 million IX its
goal cJ SI00 million by 1975 arod S300
million by 1980.
Dr. Emmerson Ward. chairman
of the Mayo board cJ governors, termed the gift 002 major event in
American philanthropy."
He said .. the s tudy cJ the brain
and its functions. partiwlarly as
related to human behavior. COlt·
Slitutes one cJ the most importanl

.-

remaining frontiers in ~ediciDe..
Hilton. cJ Beverly Hills, Calif..
chairman cJ the board cJ Hilton
Hotels Corp. and cJ Hilt.on International Co. . t.old newspersons and
dignitaries assembled for the conference that .. the world and
med ici ne face many grave
problems, and I am convinced that
Mayo has much to contribute LO
th ir solutions."

ClIlipre (lelors 10 pprform
(U/(lplion Of Tlturllf~ r pi(lY
An adaption cJ J ames Thurner's
" The Thirteen Clocks" will be
presented at 7 p. m. Thursday in the
CaliprE' Stage by the Oral Interpretation-Thealer group from the
School of Com munications ummer
High School Institute.
The s hO!" will be taged by Ron
Tra"i s of the Department of
Theater. The Calipre StaJ!e is

located on the second floor cJ the
ommurucations Building.
Members cJ the workshop cast
are Na ncy Appelquist . Robin
Bezark . Mike Fa ssi no. Dave

if;~:r:;:a~h~~ritr:m~~ ~.
Voice and Wayne Warley.
Admissions for the performance
will be free.

.... lUll 131_'1111 GrIduaII"
...... II' for till first

ana.

JOSEPH E. LEVINE

MiKe' NICHOlS- LAWRENCE TURMAN

1

• NOW thru TUES. •
Big Adult
Attraction

00

TONITE AT 7 :00 and 9 :00

--- - - -

,

, VARSITY

Tra ining meeting
for Sa iling Club
e t for Lawson
Pl a ce m ent and Pr oficl e nc"
Testing : 8 a.m.-2 :30 p. m .. M rrlS
Library a uditorium .
Parents and New Students Onentauon : 9 a.m .. Stude.ll Center :
Toor Train leaves from StudE'nt
C filer. 11 a.m.
WRA TffiIUS eGu,·s & Gals >. 3 ':l)-S
p.m., t nni crurIS : sawall. 6730 p. m . mall Group HOUSing
Field.
lIecrea uon , 1:1tramurals 1-6 p. m ..
SI
ArE'na 8-10 p. m .. Pulliam
Gym . P ool
Welgh l Room.
:'arbondale Commumty Center '
Duplicate Bndge. 7 30 p. m., free
Bridge lessons. 8-10 p.m .. 208 W.
Elm.
' tudem International Med :.auon
Society Meeting . 7-10 p. m ..
Morn Llbrarv audlLOrium.
"'ailing Club ' ' Ex ecu tl\'e Board
Meeting. 8-9 p. m. Lawson 221 .
trauting meeun . 8-9 p. m. Lawson
231 : Regula r Meeting 9-10 p. m.
Lawson 171.
Camvus Crusade for ChrISt Bible
Study. wdent Cenler Activit}'
Room D. 7 30 p.m.

NOW at the

OPEN 7 :30 START DUSK

•

• NOW thru TUES. •
Big Adult
Attractions
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. . CIIIIHy...plwlfflll. SllitW.1S ,
Mila. llladil.liVII his mat ,Hldint per1Innlna
~

_ '0. 1111 WlIeltrlllf'. an. CIlIum liva the bat
perfIruIcI " bis Clreer. TIll discovery is purl pI...l.
MIrricIH'1 IICllIIIt SClrI is IIIctly rilhl. its tIJeIH
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City suspends
tear gas probe
.....
ward, it would seem ID indicate that
Ddy E.".a- 8Uft W....
110 ODe has that knowJed8e."
Police Chier Joe Dakin said be has
The Carbondale City Council
decided this week ID bold «If 011 any 110 evidence ID substantiate that tear
city investigatiOll coac:ernia& last gas was thrown inlD Schneider HaD
May's SJU tear gassing incidents but "if we had someone who would
unles5 charges are leveled against step forward and identify a pm-ticular policeman, he will be
specific individuals.
pnJperly reprimanded."
M~ Tuesday night in inforCouncilman Georle Ka.rnes
mal sessaOll, City Council members
stated that they did not see . claimed the report "just doesu't say
"anything \hat could be gained by anything except that somebady did
something somewhere."
an investigatiOD at this time. "
But Leland Stauber, associate
Earlier, BroctOD Lodtwood, ac'ng city attorney, gave a summary proCessor ~ government. urged that
the city counci1 not drop the issue.
~ the report, terming it "extremely
amateurisll" and said it makes Car- He recommended that the counci1
bondale police reports lodt treme& take "the responsibility for further
investigatiOll ID ascertain whether
dOllS.
" Statements by Dean (Jefferson) the oomplaint is valid or not.
Humphrey indicated that Carbo&
" If this is not done," he said.
" then a cloud ~ suspicion will ha.ng
dale policemen Wt'l'e responsible,"
he said. "But &.e iildication on the over the police departmenL'
Kames disagreed with Stauber,
part ~ wi~ was that they
could ide ntify no policemen, stating that too much time has
passed and it ~;ll be difficult to
whether local, state or niversity."
City Manager Carroll J . Fry said ~~tn.lth in this matler."
Lockwood said, " We' ve fulfIlled
that "short ~ advertising, we actually invited witnesses to come for- our obligations. We conducted an inward and make positive . iden- vestigation and the state's attorney
tifications. Since no one came for- conducted an investigation within :l4

e

hounI ~ the 0ClCIII'aDCe- BodI reports
indicate that the CarbaadaIe police
~t . . IIOtbiIIIID do with
Prior ID the informal meeting. the

counci1 met formally ID make appcJiDtIDeDD ID the Human ReJatiOllS
CcJuDciL The City CcIU.nci1 approved
the appoiDtmeDlS
Rev. C.C.
ClAyton. Roger Leisner, Madelone
Scbilpp, Henry Briton Kirby and
Harris Rubin for one-year t.es:ms.

A bargaining ~tion fir Carbondale policemen. designed to improve working conditions and
salaries. is presently getting underway.
Officially recognized last month
by the City Council. the Carbondale
..police Officers Association will act
Il..s the poIicemen's bargaining agent
in negotiations for the next contract.
set to take effecl May I.
Cpl. Larry McKimmy. unofficial
spdtesman for the poIk-e officers.
said Wednesday lhal a proposed
draft ~ by-laws (or the association
i now being dra ..'Il up. " This will
be ~fered as a wonting model,"
said McK immv. who hopes 10 have
the final by· laws approved \l'ithin
two weeks.
• McK immy said thai a m ting ~
the me mbers " 'ill be held to discu
the draft.. whicll is based on exisling
bv-Iaws fA si milar or anizations in
oilier poli ce agencies. H said
nom inations for officers and ~ficial
-pok m n will a lso be made al the
ml't'ti ng- n t yet scheduled .
Based on a secret ballot caSI la I
May Withi n the police department..
:II
leers al'(' me mbers of th

associalion . McK i mm y said .
Membership is limite.) to those fL·
(jcers holding a rank below
sergeanL
Primary among the objectives ~
the ~ association is for the city
council to set a fi.rm policy in regard
to policemen's working conditions
and salaries.
Some officers have indicated
dissatisfaction wil'! the presenl pay
plan. McKimmy said. especially involving wage increases. " The city is
DOl oommilted to (oIlow any pay
plan as ~ now. With the association
~ police, both the city and the police
department would have to abide by
a sel policy affecting pay increases."
. McKimmy said thai a firm policy
I
al so needed ,
laling thai
policemen will DOC have to worlt
with minimum creIO' . " As il is naw,
crN' are sel up by the hifl comma nde r. with Ih
Ii e ul e nant
d, d mg to call in extra men. " he
Silld.

Other goal ~ the association.
McK im my said, ar the establishmenl ~ a firing range where ~.
fieer ca n practice with Ihei r
weapons. the compilati n ~ regular
records ~ officers' qualifications.
repla cem nl ~ destroyed uniforms

411

s.

Phone 457. . . .

Illinois

NOD FRAMES GOLD RJMS
Sunglassu Regular Ax PhamglII1
Contact Len8es

m

PoI~

RIpIiw'ed

1-Oay Service

Frances Didtey, Nathan Nagle,
Hek!n Huffman, Anita McGruder
and David 1bomas were approved
(or tw&year terms. Jay Botts, Dempsey Crim, Richard Perry, Terry
Caldwell and Cannen Davis were
approved for ~year terms.
. Other action in the informal
session included the fourth annual
report ~ Carbondale's Water and
Wastewater Treatment System ,
verbal presentation regarding a
proposed- Women's Center in Carbondale; a verbal report regarding
the status ~ hou.sinj; in the CartxJ&
dale community ; aud appointments
to the saf ty commission

Carbondale police forming
official bargaining union
• yDaryl~
DaBy EIYJIdu Sualf Writer

HETZEL OPllCAL SERVICE

and an increase in the clothing
allowance.
Each item ~ c1othilll! IllQuired by
the department C06t:; about S25 to
$30. McKimmy sa.id. Weapoos are
provided by lhe city , but
ammunition and practice are at the
dficer's expense. otrJoerS must also
purchase leather required for the
holster and belt. C05ting S60, and
handcuffs, McKImmy said.

Save $$
at (6;1.

Weekend Special

Hot Fudge Jubilee
(Cake, Ice Cream,
Hot Fudge, Whip Cream)

39c
(GOodThru 7/ '23)
OPEN 24 HOURS

Low marginsmore for your stereo
dollar.
New 4 channel quad
and stereo systems.
Repair service
for TV, radio, stereos.

LAFAYETTE
RADIO ELECTaOMCS
106 N. Illinois

549-4011

E. Main, Carbundale

'SIt" pol ice report bicycle,
printing calculator tolen
For the second time within a
week. a calculator has been repor·
led stolen from Ihe General
Classroom Building,
niversity
Police said Wednesday.
Edgar PaUerson ~ the Department ~ Sociology noticed a Monroe
printing calculator missing Tuesday
from room 314 and reported the
theft to police. It is valued at S3OO.
A brown. !\emiDJtton calculator,

valued at $750, was reported
missing Friday. Police said it is not
known when the two thefts 0ccurred
A bicycle theft at Neely Hall was
also reported Tuesday. MichaeJ
Skrabacz, 18, ~ 719 Neely Hall. said

a film by:

FEDERICO
FELLINI
ROGER
VADIM

~~~~t~ ~~rur!i~~;

said the bicycle had a bladt seat
and no fenders.
OPEN 7 :45
STARTS AT DUSK
ADULTS $2.00

I.

LOUIS
MALLE
EllUl AWl PIE'S

uncby

BRimm BARDOT TERENCE STNAP
AlAIN OEl<J4
PETER F<J40A
JANE FONDA
All .eat. $1.25
BUYERS
SOc CAR

FRIDAY 4: 15 ONLY

SPIRITS
OIIne DEAD

fOX THEATER
Daily ~." .July 3>, lpn,. ~ 3

Mid n ight Cowboy

Letters to the Edito r
Support IPIRG

Save our land
To lhe Daily Egyptian :
. II people who enj oy hiking. ca mping. and climbing. and are concerned with the e nvironmenL ca n
help preser e ur re ma ining wilderne s.
Befor the mon th closes. Co ngre - ~ will \'ote on a
re ol utiun which wi ll affect the -e ro,(Tt'alional activities. Hou e Resolution 7211 i d IL ~ to create a
sys tem for land us planning. Wh ich sHunds great .
yet accord ing to the Environme nta l Policy Center.
" The bill IS wri tten In way that would permit
ma~ " 1 .(' abu e of the land . all in the name of good
planni ng a nd e nnronm ental goal ."
The bill would also allow for a gove rnm ent admlnl 'lr tion to decide in what wa y the general
pubhl w uld be t be served. which could m an
,, ·Ih ng public la d to miner. logger ". deve loper
,,"d other land u er . which i a profit motivated
turm of land exploi tati on. H.R. 7211 would al 0 permit Huu"e and e nate I nte n or Com m ittl>e5 to vNO
fun lwr land prOiecuon acts. without public con~ :';tI lion . act · which could affect our nationa l
p;lrk -. fo r('"~L>. monumenL> .and wildlife r fu ge ".
It el,'\ I", po. -ibl(' to ki ll thl bill in Cong re -.
I\' ha t I' "'III take I: a barra ge of lette rs to llhnoi
, ',m!!r(",~mc'n conCt' rnlng thIS I ' -u . urging for defeat
Iflli lur h,'r 'lUdv
IA'II"" t":Jn tw·3ddn"S ·(.od: The Honorable J ohn B.
\ nder"or.. IInust' OfflCt' BUild ing. \\'a hlnglOn.
f) C 205i5 . ['ublte upl nlOn telc·g ram · only COS t 1.25 ,
:lnci an' i.l pow('rlul ' ource f pre su re on a public
po·sue

Lanrl con tn'! may hI' qUilt' a dista nt lS ue In the
mind: of must people. it usually hll home when a
park bt-come home base for th loggi ng inl.Js try, I,r SlrlP mine sta rt ripping apart old
field ... ta ke a minute and h Ip the policia n develop
a li ttlp fOrl'slgh t '
Frosty um ings
Tom Bogg
Gary Bondurant
tudent Envi ronmental Center.

r ;!lIona l

T o th

Daily Egyptian :

After attempt ing to bring tlleir ca e before the 51
Board of Tru tees for over two yea r . the member
of the Illinoi ' Public Interest Re earc h Group
(JPIRG ) will finally b g iven the opportunity at tlle
next meE'ting of the Board to seE'k vol untary funding
for the organization through a student check-off
v te rn f I' the 1972-73 "chool vear.
. IPIRG members. in their efforts to gain such a
funding sy te rn . hal' in the pas t beE'n confronted by
trus tees who han' publicly expre sed doubts concerning s tudent prefe rence for uch an organization.
even when survev of 51 studenL') indica ted otherwi e. Other members of the board have expressed
reservations. in private. concerning the wb dom of
having such a -tudent-run organization at 51 . in
that II mig ht prove to be too influential In ce rta in
se nsitive area . IPIRG me mbers have a l-o beE'n on
occasion " ml informed" by board taff member
regarding their placement on the board calendar of
upcoming mC'ellngs. And in theIr que~t for 'upport ,
IPIR me mber ' ha\'e beC'n conlinuallv ha s led b\"
U ni\'C'I-sity admi nis trator who havC' qu 's tioned tlle
legality of 'uch a voluntary funding proceduI·e. C'ven
th ugh Ul Ill inois AttornC'y Ge nC'ral has issued an
opInion in favor of IPIRG ' funding pO-Ilion. Now .
Pr ident Derge ha refrained from stating his
po -ition on th IPIRG proposal. althou ' h. in lh{' pas t.
former President Laye r on a number of occasions
tated hi favorabl e reaction to IPIRG ' efforts.
Conside ring the rc ponsible manner in which this
campaign for acceptance has been executed by
IPIRG and considering the rathe r commendable activitie carried out by IPIRG in the pa ·t two year .
with re latively little funding, one cannot but wonder
why IPIRG' s attempts have been "0 frequentJy
rebuffed by certain me mbers of tl1e board and the
nive rsity administration. The conclusion I persona lly have reached is that IPIRG holds great
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potential for the educallon of 51 studC'nts and thC'
betterment of this community . This potential.
however. involve' change : and certain eleme nts at
thi
ni\"e r ity will imply not abide with LUde ntinitiated efforts at change. even though uc b fforts
might unwitting ly res ult in acadt' mic and community
excellence.
lPIRG may well t'xpedence 'ome difficulty I;)
gaining acceptance for its funding schem e now that
It has gained a hl'aring with the board. These difficu ltie ' might be partially ovel'come if member of
the
niv(' rsity community would state th('ir
prC'ferences regarding IPIRG and IPI~G funding
sources to mC'mbers of the Board of Tru ' tt,(,s and to
higber echelon niversi ty administrators pnor to the
next mC'eting of the board.
Samuel Long
IPlRG Faculty Advisor

IPIRG vs. Trustees
To the Daily E gy pli.a n:
lPIRG ha turned 111 :l remarkable performance
ov('r the pas t year. Not lilt' lea ' t part of this performancl.' has been i continuing ('ncounte r with the
Board of Tru tee . Th(' group has bC'en to the board
'C'\'eral limes to present their progra m , and ha\'e
Ii -tened to the board mC'mbers state their objection~ ,
Most
tudent prop -al: havt' ne\'e r prog r £'if
bC'yond uli point.
Thi orga ni7-<ttion howeve r has b{'('n more d e t e l~
mined. It has revi ed its proposal a nd overconw the
objection ' thai were rai t'<l . It will bc' interesting to
SeE' how tht' board re pond .
raduatt' Stude nt .

Thomas M . Vaught
omm unit y Development

Pulling o ut?
.5 . strengtl1 was reduced by anoL~e r 500 soldiers ,
in Vietnam recently, a ccording to tl1e .S. om
mand. Does that include the KIAs, MIAs and POWs? I
Robert W. Smidl
S&aff Writer

Them change.s
Conside ring the pre e nt relocating of presidential
offi
. it appears that President Derge i trying to
put more than one hou e in order.
Jan TraJIChita
stafr Writer

SlIrfl'J

clI.'.'s opi.io.
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A look at opinions of SIU f acuIty members
(Editor's note: The following study was done by L Erwin
e\IWood. associate professor of journalism.. Atwood
assisted with the initial study. initiated the 1972 study and
organized the woric at the data processing and computer
center. Susan Crain. research assistant. supervised the
collection of the data and selection of the sample. The
report was evaluated and written by- Dai Iy Egyptian Staff

university in terms of acIJn.issa. .........
The disturbances at SIU siDce . . .
Uy had no effect on faculty views CGiiOti IIiic ·tIIe
punishment of students who demc..arate. IJI u.,
59.3 per cent of the faculty said sbIdeID . . . actiwf,J
disrupt the functioning of SJU by dem~ silting in or otherwise refusiDg to abe)' abe niles .......
be expelled or suspended. On tile same qaestioa ia
1972, 59.6 per cent of the faculty ..,-eat.
The faculty still feels SIU's gradiac systeaa oeeda
modification. There was iDsipirlralll
tbis
question with 53.1 per cent 01 the facuJty ill . . ia
agreement and 47.' per oeat ia 1m.
The value of the Ph.D. (or Ed.D_> is _ 0ftI'eIDphasized in recruiting faculty at SIU, ~ to
responses from both survey& Abaut ba.If 01 tile
faculty still feel the advaaced degree is giftB praper
emphasis in hiring. This pet"CII!Idage
MelD
high as 68.6 per cent of the respcwlenls bald the
Ph.D. Of the 68.6 per cent with the Ph.D., IL2 per
cent are men and 7.4 per cent 1nDeD.
Although it is rather diff'1CUlt to e.a....ee .....
effectiveness, almOst two-thirds 01 the facuItJ (eels it
should be the primary criterioe for ........ at
sru. There was consisteat agreetIIfJIl _ tbis
question. At present, faculty publicatiGIIS in
scholarly journals are often assumed to be factors ia
determining academic rank.

_we .........

While only 47.6 per cent of the faculty in 1969 were
in favor of more professional educators on the Board
01 Trustees, in 1972 slightly over 68 per cent agreed
About one-fifth of the faculty interviewed in 1972
felt that requiring a professor to sign a loyalty oath is
reasonable. The majority, however, do not wish to
sign such an oath at sm. Whi.le only 10.3 per cent of
the faculty Democrats were in favor of the loyalty
oath, 43.1 per cent of the Republicans agreed.
There was also a significant increase in percentages of the faculty who feel a religious committment
might preclude a genuine exposure of the student to
alternative views and prevent free inquiry and expression on the part of the faculty . In 1969, 13.8 per
cent of the respondents felt a re.iigious comnUltment
~ould interfere wif;h alterna~ve views. A significant
Increase followed In 1972 WIth 27.1 per ce nt saying
such an institutional commiUment could preclude exposure to other views.
(allrel.lle' bargaiNiNg flll ·orrd

Writer Bernard F. Whalen.

Have SIU faculty attitudes changed since 1969 on
such things as collective bargaining, student rights,
the Board of Trustees and antiwar demonstrations?

Itsc~oo'f~n~~~nili~d:tu~':!~ !~!y~tid:t~:d~
have changed significantly on 10 of 29 topics.
However, the three-year period, in which SIU was
disrupted by demonstrations and closed, the University presidency was held by three different persons.
and a campus governance system came into being,
brought no changes in several controversial areas.
The grading system. attending college as a right vs.
a privilege, the role 0( the university in solving social
problems, for example.
The 1972 survey is based on interviews of 2S5 fulltime faculty members at the Carbondale campus.
The sample matched the faculty population within
one percentage point in areas of sex, college and
academic rank. Differences in responses to survey
questions are significant at least at the .05 level
. In. comparing the results of the two surveys,
significant changes over time on several of the
questions can be detected.
In 1969, ove r one-third of the faculty said the SIU
administration shou.ld exercise controi over the con• '.ents of the student newspaper. This time only' 18.4
per cent 01 the respondents were in favor of such a
control Nearly one-third 01 those faculty members
who characterized themselves as political.ly conservative agreed the administration should control the
conte nts of the paper.
. There was als o a tatistically significant decrea se
In the perce ntage of faculty me mbe rs who are in
fa\'or of an official screening process for future campus peake rs. Only one-third 'If the fa culty ag reed in
1972 compared to 45.6 per ce nt in 1969. Nearly 45 per
ct:nt of the fa culty in the physical sciences ag reed
With the screcmng proces question.
A clea r majority. 84 .3 per ce nL of the facult y
responde nts. thi year. fe lt then ' hould be fa culty
representauon n SI
gove rn ing boa rd. Thi i a
s i g nifi~ nt increa e ove r the 73.8 per cent who
agreed In 1969. Th r was no particular group which
secmed to be in d isag rec me nt with that que lion.
ve r 78 per cent sa id tude nts in vol ved in ci Vil
di obedience off the ca mpus. hould not be subjec t to
di cipline by the college as well as by local
~a uth o riti es . This is a ig nificant increase over the
th r~yea r period. In 1969. only 65.5 per cent were
aga ins t double jeopardy for civil d i 'oh, i nce. Over
half. 54 per cent. of th fa culty who I • greed with
this qu ti on Ii ted the m ' Ives as D mocrats.

a..e ..

IDa, _

Collective bargaining by faculty members met
with more approval on the 1972 sun'ey than before.
While 33.8 per cent of the faculty in 1969 felt
bargaining has no place in a college or university.
only 18.4 per cent agreed in 1972. Slightly over onethird of the faculty who described themselves as
being conservative voiced disapproval of coUective
bargaining. Only 22.4 per cent of the facultv who
listed themselves as liberals were against coliective
bargaining and only 8.7 per cent of the middle-of-theroad group.
A majority of the respondents said running a
university is not l.ike running a business. This 70.6
per cent in 1972 was a significant increase over the
58.6 per cent in the 1969 survey.
Do fraternities and sororities have a positive influ nce on undergraduates? Almost half of the
faculty in 1969 felt the Greek system was an important influence for students, but this figure dropped to
29 per cent this year. The conservative faculty and
the male faculty members seemed to be the ones
who believe in the benefits of the fraternity and
orority sys te m, which is seen by some to be
declining in influence and student interest While
only 16.7 per cent of the females said the Greeks are
a positi ve influence on the underg raduate, 31.9 per
cent of th male ag reed. On the same question. 41
per cent of the conse rvati ve faculty approved of
frate~nities and sororities and only 17.3 per cent of
the libe rals agreed.
Re pon es to s everal qu es tions r e ve aled
s tatistica lly con. is te nt results over the thrce-year
period
E ide ntly. most of the SI faculty still be~ieves attendance at SI is a privilege. not a right There was
64.2 per cent a greement with that tatement in 1969
and 60.8 per cent in 1972. The faculty may feel the
recent drop in enrollment will take care of excessive
numbe r of stude nts without making SI an " elite"

\IIIIli-fIKd,.d •• inN;']
The SIU faculty apparently agrees with the
philosophy of a multi-faceted uoiversity_ 10 both
years. over 116 per cent said SIU sbouId 5en'e as a
cultural center for the population ia the SIIITGII.Ddiae
region. This could mean the University sb..dd DOt
concern itself solely with the education 0111 to 2Zyear-olds.
About three-fourths of the faculty ia . . aod au
per cent of the faculty in 1972 said SlU sbouId be actively e ngaged in solving COIltemporary social
problems.
The faculty also feels SlU's curriculum sbou.1d be
accommodate a wide diversity in student
ability level and educational-vocational aspirations.
In both s tudies about 70 per cent of the faculty
agreed with thi s uggestion. The faculty may have
felt t~e que tion concerned special honors classes,
\lTI . Independe nt s tudy and the formation of new
departm nts not traditionaUy found on college campuses.
de:; i~ ned 10

Most of the faculty Se.!ms to agree aU high school
graduates s hould be able to attend college There
wa not 'ignificant change in the response to this
question. Over n per cent of those iD~ed i"
both surveys felt opportunities for higher education
hould be available for aU those who seek it beyond
the secondary level.
(Continued on Page 6)
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Faculty opinions show change
~,

(Continued from Page 5)

Has faculty specialization harmed the typical undergraduate curriculum? The faculty had a mixed
reactiCIII to this question with about 40 per cent on
each side. There was no significant change in the
responses over the three-yea r period.
Over 7& per cent oC the faculty surveyed in 1969 and
1972 felt a coeducational institution provides a beller
educational setting than sex ually segrega ted
colJeges. Slightly over 10 per cent of the responde nts
OIl the last survey felt all male or all female institutioos were betl.er in terms of academ ic a tmosphere, whLle only 4.8 per cent in.1969 we re in
favor oC sexually segregated schools.
In addition to changes and consistencies. the
faculty responses also conta in severa l contrad iC'lions. The disparity :n respons - on the 1972 tudy
were not as extreme as those 011 the ini tial s tudv . but
they are still present and can be pointed out.'
The faculty feel academic aptitude hould be used
in admitting students to 5lU but they feel college. 10
general, should adm it tuden ts \\'ho do not meet nor·
mal entrance requirements. They want to control the
students admitted into thei r la rooms. but till
have idealistic feelings about turn ing down ocia lly
disadvantaged students who have academic potential. In other words. the idea of hi he r education for
all is good, except when it applie to "my cour e."
The faculty seems to be sayin . " Le t ome othe r
university take care of the di advanta ged studen ts.
but fill my classroom with only the acade mically
talented . .,
Southern' s faculty also wants Its right of free
speech, but it is reluctant to gi\'e lhat a m ri ght to
outsiders. While over two thirds of the fa cultv want
freedom in ex pressing their viewpoin ts. one lhird f
them W3.nt to subj ect campu ' peakl'r ' 10 a n ffl cla l
screening process and ove r 18 per ce n wallt the administration to control the tudent n('\\ paper. Th e ~'
seem to want to lim it the m eh'es a nd u Olde n. more
than st.udents.
There was also some confu 1011 a to th fa cult v' role in governing the Ilive rsity. Alm o t 85 P r cent
wa nt faculty representation on IU ' go\"{' rmng
bc..ard but only 68.6 per cent want profe s lOnal
educators on the Bnard of Tru tees. Thts difference
could have resulted from th te rm " professional
ed ucators," which mayor ma y not be inte rpre ted to
mea n a me mber oC the teachi ng faculty.
On a re lated question. almos t two thi rds of the
faculty said they wanted the 51 U pr ident to be a
leader and not a mediator. They apparently want
someone to make the decisions for the m. The facult y
seem to want a president who will command in tead
oC coosulL
University di sci pl ine

While 60 per cent oC the faculty said students who
disrupt SIU shwld be expelled or suspended. only
13.7 per cent wanted those students to be punished by
both SIU and the local authorities. This could mean
the faculty members feel 51 should take care of its
own law enforcement problems without local
assistance. The riots in 1970, when s tate police and
mi litia were brought in, could have had a n effect on
their viewpoints. It could also mean the Uni versity
hould leave enforcement and punishment for off
ca mpus activities to others. not the University.
T faculty wants tea chmg effectiveness to determine their promotion and feels the Ph.D. is not overemphasized in hiring the faculty. 51 teachers do not
seem to mmd having research determine their bei ng
hired but they seem to resent it in evaluation of their

performances once on the job. But nearly 57 per cent
of the faculty feels an active research interest is
necessary to good teaching. They appare ntly believe
in doing research to he lp them in their teaching but
they do not wanl thei r research to de termine thei r
promotion. This respec t for resea rch as an academic
qua l.ification seemed to fade when it tilrealened job
position and salary.
Atte ndance at 51 is a pri vi lege. not a rig ht accord ing to a majority of the faculty member , but they
feel there s hould sti ll be opportunitie for college for
anyone who seek it. Id alistica lly, the faculty wants
education for all. except at SI . When admission to
51 is concerned. tile fa culty feels it is a privilege.
The facu lty agrees a coeducational institu tion is
bette r. but a lmos t 18 per cent of the faculty feel
Negro insti tu tion - -e rv a nece sary function. It
doe n't seem 10 mind a ra cially egrega ted school a
much as a 'exua lly segrega ted s hool.
On' r 57 per c(' nt of tIll' facult y fl.>('1 a s trike is an
acceptable metllod of collectiVl' action. 65.5 per c nt
f(.>('1 collec ti\'e bargai ning by faculty member is acceptable a t tl1l' L niver-ity. The differ nce. in the e
proportions indicall' many of thl' wacher - apparently
do not mind ba nd ing t<>gNh r to d lSCU s a pay raise.
bu t are mor(' r('luctant to risk manclal or e m'
ployn1l'nt bl'ndll:" \\'lth a strikl'.
ludrlll /II dlu r i'.)

The facult\· also seems to differ about the maturitv
of its tud ents. ver 60 per cent feel 51 hould be
concerned with the per onal va lue of its -tud ents. AI
lhe sa ml' timl'. in an wers to a J'e lated ques tion.
almo t half of the facu lty said they feel unde rgradua tes are not mature e nough to handle their
own schooli ng. The tacul ty wa more undecid<.>d on
lhe maturity. que tlOn but agreed d idedly tha t
students' pers onal values were a much a concern of
I L.
\\ hat have the 'e s tudi
revC'aled'! If a nything.
they indicate that facult y opinions really ' have n' t
changed much. Althoug h one-third .of the que tion
Yleldt'd -ignificantly diff rent re ul ts. th overall
rt' ults mdica te \'ery little change.
The \'ents that took place over the three-year
pertod evide ntly had a mild infl uence on facultv
viewpoints. The re are. however, a few responses th3t
need ret'xa mination.
The faCil ity s till wants a tight admissions policy at
51 despite the disruptions which involved the
stude nt body. It kept their opinions on curriculum
and grad ing change. This could mean they a.re more
concerned with screening students before they e nter
the ni versi ty. than with accommodating diverse
needs after the tudents are in school. However, the
screening criteria cannot be determined from the
data.
The faculty also showed a tendency to give the
student newspaper more freedom . They might feel
the newspaper is a safety valve for the student body
with little or no powe r of influence on campus happeOlngS.
N~ u ' qU ~' I;oll' 011 19 71 >I ud,)'

In addition to those questions repeated from the
1969 survey. five new questions were asked. two concerning 5IU and three in regards to American higher
education.
Almost 44 per cent of the faculty said it should be
more militant in defending its interests, 33.7 per cent
disagreed. Almost 45 per cent of the faculty who
agreed with the milita ncy qu estion were in the
humanities.
. Another question asked whether 51 should keep
tts present "character." Sl.ightly O\'e r 60 per cent
disagreed . indicating the faculty might welcome
changes in the niversi ty. Almost 65 per cent of the
faculty me mber who have been at 51 one to fi ve
years d i agreed. Thi indica tes the newer facultv
me mb rs ma y be more prone to change at 51 . .
A expected. almo t 73 per cent of the faculty felt
mos t in titution of higher education would be better
off with fewer administra tors.
On the maturity q ue tion 62.3 per cent of those
facult y me mbers who characterized the mselve as
being politicall. conservative disagreed , while only
33.1 per cent of th liberals disagreed.
There was disag ree me nt c.ver whe ther the re are
ci rcums tan ces in wh ich a trike would be a
legiti mate mea n of collective action for fa culty
me mbers. Whil 57.6 per cent were in favor of collective action in certain ci rcu mstances. 21.6 per cent
said the re a re no circum tance under wh ich collective action is a ceptabl . Over 20 per cent of the
facu lty we re undecided in regards to collective action and s trik es. While 69 per cent of the fa culty in
humanities approved of collective ac tion in certain
ci rcum tances, only 6.1 per cent of those in tile
physical scienc agreed.

The full -time faculty at Carbondale is
predominately male, 81.2 per cent, a slight drop over
the 84.8 per cent in the 1969 sample. They also are
comparatively young, with 59.2 per cent being under
40 years of age. In 1969, 53.8 per cent were under 40.
Most of the fa culty me mbers al 0 have Ph.D'-s,
68.6 per cent. Only 59.3 per cent of the sample had
doctorate degrees in 1969. This was a s tatistically
significant rise in the percentage of Ph.D'-s.
About 40 per cent of the faculty ha ve been at 51ll--r three years or less. This figure ha not changed over
the three-yea r period .
Concerning their duti . n .6 per cent said thei r
j obs were predominate ly in truction.
I n politics. nearly half said the. we re Democrats
whit only 22.7 pe r cent listed the mselve as
Repub licans.
In 1969. 96.6 per cent of the faculty we re white. This
question was not a ked on the 1972 urvey. The
qu estion of re ligion wa also dropped from the lates t
-tudy. Over 60 per cent of the sa mple said they werlf
PJ'otes tants in 1969. the re t consis ting of a s mall percentage of Ca tholics and the re maining faculty me mbers bei ng uncommitted. He ligion was not found to
be a dete rmining factor in the 1969 ·urvey.
Academic rank brea.kdown tll is \'ea r s howed 32.9
per cent of the faculty were a s i ta~t professors, 27. 1
per cent instruc tors. 22 per cent a -ocia te professors. 16.1 per cent full prof 'ors a nd only two pe.r cent
lecturer '.
Instructional area breakdown for tile sa mple
s howed 36.9 per cent of the faculty to be in the sociat
ciences, 34.1 per cent in humanitie . 19.:1 ;x-r cent in
the physical science a nd 9.8 pe r Cl'nt in biological
.
cie nces:
A another interes ting poi nt. 90.2 per ce nt of 51 ' full ti me professors are male. while 52. 1 pC'r cent of
. the instruct ors a t 50uth rn are fe male.
/IIJ IJr fll tl lilJII tlbolll Ih t' , Iu d}

The t ti.ng instrument u ed in both s tudie was
adapted by permission of the EduCational Testin
. Sen ·ice. Princeton. I' .J . It c nsisted of four page
wh~ch included demographic ques tions in addition to
th 34 opinion que tions. Only 29 qu.e s tions were used
in the 1969 survey. Faculty me mbers were a ked to
fill- in responses 00 a fi ve-point scale from trongly
a gree to strongly dis ag ree.
The instrument was given national allention in
early 1969 when it was administered to 536 college
and university boards of trustees across the nation.
A si mple random sample was drawn from a list oC
fulJ time faculty at the Carbondale Campus as of 00,
tober, 1971. Faculty at the Vocational-Technical Ins titute was not inCluded.
Faculty members holding rank of lecturer,
assistant proCessor. associate proCessor and full
professor were interviewed. Personal interviews
were conducted winter quarter by a journalism
research class.
Of the 384 scheduled interviews, 255 returns were
obtained, a 66.41 percentage oC the original sample.
The study sample matched faculty popUlation within
one percentage point in areas of sex, cOI.lege an4l
academic rank. The response proportions in the 1971:"
survey are accurate within plus or minus 7 percentage poiots at the 95 per cent confidence level. All differences reported a re sig nificant at least at the .05
level.
In the 1969 survey 132 facult y me mbers were interviewed out oC a goal of 225. The results oC the initia l
study were published in the Daily E gyptian on
August 12, 1969.

Fa ully p rofih

All preseot and accounted f or--almost

Plot ..
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The de mographic section oC the questionnaire
provided insight into the faculty profile. The
questions revealed :

·Ald. Singcr is back from Miami •• .Good ! •••
J can'l wait to gCI my hands on him!' •

Advance on Quang Tri Citadel continues
SAIGON (AP )-Enemy infantrymen and tanks attacked in

~t!ft
~s::.~~t~~=
paratrooper advance toward the
provincial capital's old walled
Ciladel
By late aft.ernoOll some airborne
uniis were reported v.'ilhin 50 yards
cl the 19th century fortress. which
bristles with North .... ietnamese gun
empla~menlS.

A midnight artiJIery barrage cl
' o re than 300 rounds preceded a
ground attack b,r 10 tanks and .an
estimated battahon cl North VIetnamese infantrym~n.

siuable tank force to the dfteme G
Qpang Tn. South Vietnamese claim
to have knodted out more than 100
enemy tanks since June 21.
Putz.eJ said the North Vietnamese
have mounted recoiIJess rifles.
machine guns and antiaircraft artiUery (XI the Citadel walls. South
Vietnamese jets bombing enemy
positiCXIS in Qsiang Tri are taking
heavy fire from these em placements.

Allied commanckra have espressed growing concern that the
North Vietnamese might try to cut
Highway 1 behind the advancilll
South Vietnamese lrOGIJ5. trapping
them without supplies inside ~
Tn.
More than DI U.S. Air Force.
Na\'Y and Marine fighter-bombers
swept across North Vietnam on
Tuesday. wrec:king warehouses. cut·
ting runways at MIG air bases.
dropping bridges and leaving fuel

The biggest strike G the day was
the first raid cl the war apin5t the
Nguyen KIIe military comples, a
spnIwu. area nine miles north cl
Hanoi. the North Vietnamese
capital
They estimated the complex beJel
about three milli(XI gallons cl fuel
and most cl it Wti ~ 00 ftte

House-t~house fighting raged until dawn in the southern sector cl the
city. Associated Press ~
dent Michael Putz.el said South Vietnamese artillery fire finallv
repelled the attack.e rs and the North
Vietnamese tanks retreated west.,.ard across the Thach Han River.

North Vietnamese losses in this
and other battles on the QjJang Tri
front were listed as 295 kilJed, three
captured and two tanks destroyed
Govern~nt casualties for the day
were Xl killed and 131 wounded. according to a communqiue issued in
Hue.
The Communist command is
belil."Ved to have committed a

•

-._

Discussion
on two house
proposal set

.-.

The School cl Business Student
Council wiU meet at4 :30 p.rn. 'nIursciay in Lav.'SOn HaU room 131 to
discuss the SUident Government
b icamera l legislative proposal
Sue CoIJett, student body viet"pr ide nt. recomm e nded last
Friday that a second body be
created consi ling cl the heads cl
various stude nt orgaOlza tioos . The
second body wou.1d 5t:rve 10 a
~ egi Iative and advisory capacity.
000 Lasaine. president cl the
school cl business tudent council.
said the meeting is being held to
rec eive s tudent Inp ut on the
bica meral proposal.
" We hope to have a large turnout
o billlOe5S students can make
themsel\' heard on this subject "
he saKi. LasalOt' said the question cl
" what can the tudent council do for
\'00 ' " will be dl.SCtb:>ed.
- The meetin IS open to the public.

~"ip 1('

York

Iou'flr~: 0 l'P r?
NEW YORK (AP I-The ci ty'
blood\' unae rworld war. wlu h has
c lalD; «:'<i 15 lan's In the la s t
tumultuous yea r. may have ended
" 'lIh an order by gangland patrician
Carlo " DOll Carlo" Gambino to
cease fighting . well· plaCEd poljce
sources said today.
The disclosure Ca me r. .. ring an in\' tigation imo Sunday' early morrung ambush laying cl61 -year-old
Thoma " Tommy Ryan" Eboli.
gunned down on a Broc*lyn treei
hortly after he attended an under'orld conference, sources said.
The aging Gambino's order I'l'por'-

=~ ~f:di~~~mC': s~~

mob ter Joseph "C ra zy Joe "
GaUo' clan and the familv cl bedridden gang chieftain - Joseph

When you buy a Big Shet: fries and a drink,
don 't throw the plate away - it's your free
Flying Saucer ! So get down to
Burger Chef,' today .. . get your
free Flying Saucer . . . and
get out there and let it fly !
rre Ft '"9 SaLlee' "" ,I ovrc I se Of
B.g Shet I HH af\Q any o unk a1 Pl n lClp . tng
B u rg r CPleI. w .Ie supp IaSI.

Colombo.

E~o~ ~~ceha~~ ~Ia~~
1M' ided with the

olombos In the
nft With the Gallos. who reportedly
VI' com
und r Gambino' s COil'
tro!.

The Spri ng qua rter dea n's II t 31
SI at
rbondal had mar than
4.100 nam . represenung tudents
from 31 tates.

8UAGERCH~E~
312 East Main Str•• t
0Ii1y ~. July 20.

um . ... 7

Sadat talk
may cover

McDONALD'S
ioins

USSR

Karen Craig

Neu~

code system
made to keep tuhs
on .family finances
By

ni ver"i~' Sew.;

Servia'

As more and more business firm '
go computeri zed and banks are Illcreaslngly getung Into the acl. a
cht Ie - . cashless society appears
to be JUSt around the cornt'r.
A -outhern II l1 nol - l'n!\,ersll\,
home
unoml L long concerned
about the \'a ut'ness of famll\'
record·k l't'plng. ha dewloped
c I' S \ · t m that he belle\'es " 'III
enable' a fa mily to keep tab on ilS
finances . t'\ .. n WI h computerized

a

bank ing.
~l s. Karen Craig. acung chai r·
man of th department of family
<'<'onomle:, a nd mana gem nt at I '.
ha t>..... n ,(,:) lJng her sy tem WIt!>
her own finanCE'S dUring the pa t
f r \·ear., . and thIS ummer. under
a gran! ro (' m"e r ' Il\' Research
and P rojec t.> . I field tl>sung 11 " 'Ith
outhern 11I1n0l fa mlll es- 25 In
.Ia ' ~on C'~l nly and an equal num·
b.·1 In :llonr
Count\·
n;c' famll \' needs '10 knov. what
.
g
a nd ser\'lCes
drt' C ' ung. h
Id It need to
know what liS long· and hor ' Wrm
"xp<'ndllur _ a re. what I\.'. Jlt't "orth
"c' al h .,
'v ~ lp u t ('rl / ,.d bank Ing " til
I-W .- ,I ""nlplt'tt' cha ngt' In th(- \\'ay
'dmll"... ' '''' heI r bIll.. .' :II; CraIg
,,,,III!,
,,,.J BIll.> " III bt' phoned to
th.. bauk u l n 'pnrt dec tromcalh·.
and th· onh r€'Cord .. famllle will
lla\!' \\ III 0.: the Ir bank tate ment.>
\l an' rI'{·urr .. nt expendlwrt's
WIll h: \ ., pn-authorlzed payment
Thl, m'l> be "a usfactor\ when th!,
a mounL.' dn- constant but could be
ha7..a rdOU > If the amounts Ouctuate
rrom month to IT'''nth.''
L' nder her ,s tem . checks l or
charged Ite m>, ' are codtld to huv.·

Ed uca ti o n e lec tion
r e u lts c ite d
F or the first tim In College d
Educa uon tustory. srud nlS were
given a chance Wednesday to elect
fellow swdenlS to advisory com mil'
tees. BUl only J2 studenlS saw fit to
caSl votes.
Eight srudenlS were balloted. wtth
the top four receiving committee
positions.
The College d Educauon committees are : IJ ndergraduate Affairs
Committee, Srudent-Faculty Con,
cerns Committee and the CoIlegt'
Advisory Committee.
The four wmners were : Lynn
Stevenson . junior In social
education ; Julie Weldin, senior in
special education, Keitb Miller.
junior in elementary education ; and
Norma Steen, junior in special
edIIcaticJIL
In the past student commJltee
IMIIlben were appointed.

F'9
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the \'artous ca tegOrtt's I such a
food. dothmg. recreauon. houSt'hold
equipment) : whether durable or d
temporary USl' . "wht'ther an Item IS
a " 'Inter coat or an t'xp<'ndable pair
of hose" whether a purc hase affeelS tht' famal\"s net ,,·orth.
Wlthm the Past two yea . sht'
said. two other Jle\<' mt'thod of
famIly reeord-keeplllg ha\'e bet-n
produced . and are III lISt' III some
areas. One wa d \'eloped at ome ll
L' m\·ersltv. the other. called RecCheck. Ii\' the :\e\'ada :\auona l
Bank of ~ evada . Iowa.
In fie ld-tesung her ystem . M .
C,
wa nts to find out If the pIlot
fal ....., find It as ea \. to use as the
traol uuna l sy tt'm . 1(11 can be used
In COlljuncuon WIth the prtnt-out on
the bank s tatemenlS . tf I! pro\'ld
an accurate pIcture d what each
family ts buying. If I! accurately
reOeelS Ule IIIcreaSl' or decrease III
theIr nt'! worth. and - flr.alh·-If
they hk IL
.

CAIRO (AP) - President Anwar
Sadat will make a major speech
Sunday. and it is possible he will
enlarge upon his decision to send
home Soviet m ilitary ad\i sers and
technicians.
Sadat will be speakI ng on the 20th
anni\'ersar\' of the -tart of Gamal
Abdel ! asSer's Soclali -t rt" ·ol uuon.
In announcIng hi : dt'("Is lon
Tuesda\'. Sadat s tre sed that I! was
not a' rupture III rclauoos. Th('
SO\'let L' nion prOVIdes most of tht'
economIc and techn Ical a ' I' ta nce
to Cairo and 1- Egypt' s major
trading partnt'r.
Di patches from Is rael rcportro
the first offiCial rea ClJon came from
Cabtnet mllllster Is rael Galili. who
told a sta te radi O IIIt ernewe r
"Even a serious event like this
does not justify a change in the
general policy of israel. " Ht' added
the first authoritative comment will
come from Premier Golda Meir in
Parliament on Monday.
Tht' Soviet nion has maintained
dficial silence on Egypt's ouster d
ilS military advisers . but there was
some indication the mO\'e caught
the Russians by surprise.
Th initial reacuon 01 OOSl'r\'ers
III M05cov.· was that II marked a setback for tht' SO\'let Ulllon in Its
rclauons " 'ith E gypt. But I! wa 1m·
possible to tell whetht'r the Egyl>'
lIan mo\'{' had tmpro\'ed tht' cha rtceo for pea('(' III the Middle EaSlthe main question at issue in the
troublPd area.
Bl1und tht' pub lic expressIons of
cooperauon and frtendship. onetEgyptian relations have never be<-n
entirely s mooth. Sadat's speech was
full of Implied crtl.lClsm of tht' SO\'let
nion-especially on questions d
weapons delivery last yea r.
Sadat said the Egyptian decision
does not affect the essence d SovietEgyptian friendship. Yet neither
from Egypt nOl' from Moscow has
there been any public indica tion
that the withd r a wa l of Soviet
military advisers was agreed on in
advance.
It is widel" believed that the
. let 111011 'has tried to exert a
restra ming Influence on Egypt and
has little interest in anI'.... flareup of
fighting at a time when the Kremlin
ts concentrating on a detente WIth
Europe and tht' nited States.
Th ere ha en' n bee n ome
pt'CUlallon that when Presld III
:\ Ixon .... as III M05cov.·. the Kre mlin
leadershIp may ha\'e been convlIIced that r('mo... al d So\'iet ad\'iSt'rs
from Egypt would be one way d
mlnlmlzmg the pos5lblity of a bIg
power c nfrontauon III the area .

Jerry Lewis
in the fight against

MUSCULAR Dystrophy
watch for details coming soon

Westown Shopping Mall
&
817 S_ Illinois

~=================;;;==================:;~

FINE FOOD

PIZZA

• STEAKS
• FISH • SPAGHETTI
• SAlADS • SANDWICHES

STEAMING HOT
15 DELICIOUS

VAJlIETIES

TUE·

fl IDA'Slt-CU.l
U CON

Cocktail Day-Night
Pub Specials ~

~(-"ltJOH l

~U \AGI
"OU~1

WED·

50rKlAt

Wine Day-Night
Glass 25c
THUR.

FROM OUR PU B

Beer Day-N ight
Glass 25c
Pitcher $1_25

FUll LINE O F

COC KTAILS

WE PROVIDE
CATERING SERVICES
HOlJItS

SUN 4,110 P.M. 'Tl t 00 A.M
MOM. . THUIS 11,30 A.M "fl 1,00 A..M
fit. , SAT thlO AM."fM ,,00 A.M

ZWICK'S
SUPER SALE

------------------------L.arge group L.arge Group

Ladies Shoes
values to $26

$S $7

$9

NEWP..~RK
-FHA

Approved-

University ~tates
~oblle Home Park
Rou te J 4 9 near Como n a , 1/;.

lot reotal-. ci ty water
• se wer./aundromat.anchors
• storage buildings • natural
gas (heating - cook ing)
• mercury vapor lights
• off street parking
• patios & walks

98.!).8441

98G-20SI

------------------------Large Group

Men's Sandals

$5.88

------------------------Men's Shoes
on. group valu •• to $30

$9.88
$13.88

------------------------ZWICKS SHOE STORE

FOODLI

BOREN'S

Lewi. Park Mall

1620 W. Main

Pric.s on this ad good thru

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Saturday July 22, 1912

Delicious

IGA Tablerite-U.S.D.A.

CIIoice

ROUND STEAKS

$1.09

IGA
ICE CREAM

99c

lb.

gallon

28 oz.

Pepsi-Cola

IGA Tablerite

or

SLICED BACON

Coca Cola

IGA Tablerite

SKINLESS WIENERS
12oz.pkg.

IGA Ta&'.ri,. 80ne'.ss

ROUND
STEAKS

11 9

5/ $1.00
59c_

IGA Ta&'.ri,. Bon.'ess

SIRLOIN
TIP STEAK

14 9

lb.

IGA - J I". loaves

WHITE BREAD 5

Ib~

-

""g. of 6

IGA WAFFLES

Ca'ifornia

39c

NECTARINES

DAIRY
8u',ermillc or O'd ~'y'e

lb.

Your choice
American, Pimento, or Swiss

Jumbo vine ripe
~

12 OLpkg.

3

CANT ALOUPES
R.ED GRAPES

89c
49c lb.
for

Yellow

SWEET CORN

9c

IGA BISCUITS
4 ta.,.:~ 2 9 c

PRODUCE

.-.

9C

5 oz. ,.gs

99c

for

fROZEN fOODS
IGA
60Lcon
LEMONADE

5

ears

49c

IGA SPREAD
SINGLE SLICES

12 OL

Assorted flavors 28

pkg.

0%.

63c
bott'es

IGA SODA 5 -9 9c
Hunt's

TOMATOSAUa

Sunlcist

ORANGES

59c

doz.

5

OL aMS

for

99c

" • .,.., ........ wi .....oo...,,.;w or

Gr.ot 'or 'ltot so'odl

CUCUMBERS

15

3

for

39c

w / Ito, "."".,.

HEINZ 88Q SAUCE
160LbtL

39c
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~pple,

peach ~farming show decline

By PIIi1ISpriq

s..... Wrlter

"1be Grammers oe Edter1s who
have a large supply a nd can pretty
"''ell predict what they' re going to
have can afford to go out and
develop their maric.eting system.

Due to rising prices. difrK'!Ulties
with labor and marketing of
~uce. apple and peach farming
In Jackson County has shOl''lI a sub- ~~~:f:~~ :'~ee.:e~dh"atas~
stantial decline over a period ri Texas. He was reaching out pretty
years . especially among small far foe his maric.et." Frank c0ntinued.
grov.·ers.
" But the small farmers . those
Bob Frank. extension ad"iser foe
agriculwre in Jackson County. said with 80 or 100 acres ri trees are
that 20 years ago. apple and peach dependent on the local maric.eL
trees covered over 4.500 acres in the Chain stares such as Kroger's get
county. while in 1969 only 2.250 their produce through a central
acres ri fruit trees ...·ere rep<rted. warehouse in SL Louis or possibly
Dallas.
AlthOl>~h nsing cosls are a big
" So the small grower must go to
problem foe growers. Frank said
that the main problem is labor. the small local independent grocery
" The biggest frustration to the stares because he cannot tell exacgrov.·er is nOl getting good labor at a tly when his crop will be ready."
Frank said that although the price
time wher. he needs it." Frank said.
" It's easy to find anyone to come ci pest. weed and disease control
in and work . but foe them to do the sprays has tripled in recent years.
type ri job that the grower needs the insecticides have been greatly
improved. In fact. the new sprays
calls foe a sk.ill.
" One labocer who is ca.reless in
his picking caD ruin many bushels."
Fra.nk said one facl.OC that has from growing. he said.
Dan McGuire. owner ci a 400-acre
hurt the small or medium acreage
fruit grower is that he has to supply apple and peach orchard south ci
state approved housing to attract Carbondale did not agree that rising
good workers.
costs and ma~1ll problems are
A labor camp in Cobden. a joint the only factors contributing to the
venture by area farmers . has solved decline in fruit acreage.
" You've gOl to manage a 101 ri
some ci this problem. however.
Frank said.
people. and. quite frankly. in this
Small growers, who in the past day and age it's hard to find people
accounted for much ci the fruit tree who really want to work. especially
acreage. also have great difficulty at farm wages," he said.
McGuire said another reason is
finding good marilelS for their
produce, he said.
the huge initial investment required

~c::a~~yr:i~~::rf~

to start a frui t farm prevents growers from entering the marilet.

"A young man s tarli.fl! out from
scratch without inheriting a fa nn
will have a rough time unless he has
a good background in it and sound
financial backing." McGuire said.
Another problem McGuire m~
tioned is that the price c:L apples has
not gone up for eight or ten years.
" In fact. I can go back a 101 farther than eight or ten years and see
....here dad ....as seUing fru it for the
same prices that I'm selling it for
today.
" The only thing that keeps me in
business is increased volume." he
said.
McGuire..... ho had no complainlS
about the weather in recent years.
said that he .... ould get only 25 per
cent ci his nocmal peach crop this
year due to lack ci rain.
McGuire ....as not basically

~

posed to the _
federal and state
regulations foe migra nt housing but

complained that the growers are not
given enough time to compensate
foe iL

McGuire. who is president ci the
Union-Jacltsoo Fanner Association.
contributes $2 per night to house his
workers at the labor 'c a mp in Coo.
den. 1be camp. which was built by
the U nion-Jadlson Association. serves 40 area farmers, McG uire said.

Senate to vote on elimination of
two Alumni representative seats
By Bensanl F. WIaaIu
Dally EgypCiaD S taff Wri1er

A propo al to elimina te two
Alumru representati"e seaLS on the
ru"erslly Senate .... ill be put to a
vote ....hen the Senate holds ilS
second summer quarter meeting on
Monday July 24 .
At the Alumni A ociation Board
ci Directors meeting on JUlIE' 9 it
was decided not to fill the two sealS.
Anthony Catanese. enate "IC~
presldenL scheduled the proposal
for the JU ri(' 26 agenda but the

Senate put elf the vote until the next
meeting.
If passed. the resolution .... i11
change the Campus Governance
document. to delete the two Alumni
sealS. The Alumru representatives
have nOl attended a Senate meeting
Since Nov. l. 1971. according to
Catanese.
A vote is also expected on a gover'
nance change. The governance com·
mlttee proposal ask. the joint stall'
dHlg committee members be apnted by the heads ci thell' respecu,<, consutuency btJdles Instead c:L

by the Senate executive committee.
The Sena te .... i11 also hea r a report
(rom the executive committee and
an elficial announcement ri the
selection ci a screening committee
chairman.
A ne.... vice president must also be
chosen by the Sena.e. Catanese. who
became " ice pr ideot in ' ovember
1971 . IS lea"ing I and the Senate
.... 111 take nominations from the floor
and e lect a /){'\\, executive. atanese
ha said he ....ill assi t the 1X'\l' vice
pr ident 10 becoming acquainted
.... Ith the duties ci the elfice.

One Marine killel/ in Irllining mishap
CAMP LEJEU!'<E. N.C. (AP l OffiCia ls ci the 2nd Marine Division
are I:l\'esu aring a training acCln cnt In .... hi ch one man ....a killed.
..... e. thers were Injured and a fourth
" mISSing.
The Ca mp Lejeune Manrl(' Base
pu blic affai rs cifice Idenl1fied the
:\1art!le'> Tuesda v bUI would nOI
rele~ 1etalls abwt the aCCide nt

.... hlch OC'CUrred Monday night near
the Ne-..' River mleL
The dead MarillE' was identified as
Cpl. I'lcholas B. Black ....ell. 19. ci
Forest Ci ty. III. The mjured. both
reported 10 good condition at the
Camp LejeullE' Naval H pita I. ....ere
listed as Pvts. Robert L. Carstensen, 20 , ci Davenport. Iowa. and
Michael P . Curtis. 20. ci Bl"Idlyn,
·. Y.

Dale Drooe. who manages a 300
acre far m south ri Murphysboro,

Complete Car Service
All Make. & Model.
Specializing in

cited problems with workers as the

The missing MarillE' IS SgL F . G .
Meagher. 'n . of !\orth Wey mouth.
Mass.
Spokesman at the public affairs
elfice said the men .... ere members
ci a reconnaissance team par·
ucipati ng in a helicoptl'r·bornl'
training exercise. They said tha t.
during the exerci eS four· man
teams jump from Io-..··flying helicopters into the water.

main factor "that turns growers
against"' apple growing. Drone said
that wages paid to his workers have
increased to the point that workers
riten draw bigger paychecks than
himself.

Folks....... Motor
and Transmission
Overhaul

Like other growers. Drone said
his peach crop was far below n0r-

IlJEIIItl'I

ma\. Although Drone's crop ri apples was only three-fourths ilS noemal size. he said that they ....ould
bring in more income due to rising
prices.

SUNOCO
220 W. Main ~9 · " 01'

fTUllElITf &-'AtIllTY
SOUTHERN DUPLICATING
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11S t.
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Open Mon-Fri 9-1 & 2-5
Sat. 9-12

SOUTHERN DUPLICATING
7 15 s. Unive,.ity
549-4361

9th

Anniversary
Sale
All Double Kni t
Suit & Sport

Coats
REDUCED !

Sale Price of Suits
$59.95 & up
Sale price sport
Coats

Ole Sio-Smoke
Says ·t.....
wt

to."....

A .,. ,..1

"..,. a'.

fW~.

$29.95 & up

All Double Knit
Slacks reduced.
Hubbard Walk
Shorts
30% off
Assorted Jeans

Ie,

1 tAe ";,;-j
tAe ... -OIIIf
110-1........"..·

t ... •

•

prepared by Old Sio-Smolte himself

'1_.
,.,.,. tIr-.
Aewoe.
..."iI"J tlrm-,
,.,. wid . " .

Golf lessons by appointment
. . . 10, Dltily ~ , July 20. 1972

located in
the A-frame hut
3 miles east on rt. 13

Sio-Smoke Barbecue

'"

~qulrr ~hop

1Ltb

urdale Shopping Center

'.

appe~rs

World mo'n ey crisis
NEW YORK (API-Money
managers around the world have

Cthatsc:'~~v~~~~~~
selling pressure on dollars has
been relieved.

The current money crisis is not
over necessarily. but the worst
seems to have passed. 1be value U
dollars ros e lightly in most
European markets Wednesday. and
the governments there did not have
to buy any to maintain the legal exchange rates.
• The crisis arose last week when
the Italian central bank used its
dollars to buy lira to keep up the
lira's valu This put these extra
... dolla.rs into circulation. and the
oversupply pushed down the price u
dollars i n foreign exchange
marke ts.
Th price wenl so low that

to have. eas~d .

against the dollar. Marts. fer instance. wwld have maintained the
present value in francs or gu.iJders
but wwld have C05t more if bought
with dollars.
Such actioo wwld have pemutted
owners rl dollars to make a prrlit
by selling . - and buying dollars
back later when they were cheaper.
1be result was that many more
were offered for sale as

EIlrGpSIl government baJ*s had 10
buy doLars to keep the price from
sinking below the levels set in the
Smithsonia.n agreement last December. GO\'ernments had to buy so
many dollars thai rumors spread
the Smithsonian levels might be
abandoned.
This would have resulted in a joint
Doat rl all European currencies

specIllatcrs sought prafits and

cam-

~~~~:.!:=
l05lng value.

However. the Eurot-n flD8DCe
ministers met in London earJjer this
week. and the word spread that they
had decided against a jeant float.
Instead, they were willing 10 go on
buying aU dollars offered at the
noor price. Since the

maaacen ."a. the daUar .auId DIll
go below tbat price. they ItOpped
tryiag 10 sell dollars.
Tbe flD8DCe ministers did . .

~ga= {l-ti.e: :::!

cies bad been allowed 10 go up. tbat
would have made their goods mere
expensive in the American III&J'bt
and their export sales 10 America
wwJd' have been reduced.

J(;ssinger
meets/or
secret talks
PARlS ( AP ) - P residential ad\;ser Henry Kissinger . met with
Hanoi" Politburo member Le Duc
ho on Wednesday in the 14th round
rl ..5('C:l"et talks Ki inger.-bas held·
with the North Vietnamese leaders
in an effort to end the Vie tnam ,,·ar.

c:.r.r ..

1 TREASURE

e mipub li c pe a ce confe re nce.
scheduled for Toorsday.
The se m ipublic confe r e nce
resumed last Thursday after a 10-

meetings.
In Washington. White House press
secretary Ronald L Ziegler said the
secret meeting consumed 6'>2 hours.
Kissinger new back to the United
States immediatelv to confer with
President Nixon. •
" Further meetings will be announced as they are held: ' Ziegler
said. " By mutual agreement neither
de will reveal the substance rl
these meeting ."
Ki ' inger bas been free to move
'" and out rl Fra nce secretly.
protected from public notice by the
tig htest Fre nch security wraps.
WIth only a few senior officials
being aware rl :us presence.
He is believed to have arrived in
the past at small military airfields
outside Paris aboard .S. Air Force
la nes. although he may ha ve used
nother route this week.
The head rl the Hanoi delegation
to the plenary talks. Xuan Thuy. sat
in with Le Duc Tho for Wednesday's
session. Both ha ve recently returned from Hanoi.
The pas ibility rl new secret talks
has been a pparent ince Saturday
when Le Duc Tho returned to Paris
from Hanoi. He said he would be
willing to meet agai n with Kissinger
'1 ixoo' national secu rity adviser
had som th 'ng to tell him.
The ' orth Vietnamese have insisted that the regular ple nary
sessions go on bt.>fore priva te talks
can be held The niled Sta tes holds
that secret ex ha nges rlfe r the best
possibility for Vi tnam settlement.
although pa t priva te meetings
have not made any s ignificant
progress.
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dica uon ho-.' the discussions might
affect the ISlst meeting u the

significant shifts last Thursday to
the semipublic session. in whith
texts rl delegation speeches are
issued to newsmen and spokesmen
hold briefings afterwards.
So observers 'deduced thai cootacts between Washington and
Hanoi through various channels in
recent months have led the United
States to understand that something.

~

'''7 ~
w.....................
...., ......

The meeting. in Pari . was allnounced immediately in simulta neou communiqu es bv both
ides. It was preceded by speculati on that blossomed as soon as
Kissinger d ropped from publ ic view
in the nited States.

the sessions until the Communist
side started " seriou negotiations: '
~ There was no s ign of any
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McGovern campaign to rely
on vanguard of key advisers
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. ( AP )South Dakota Democrat Sen.
George McGovern goes into the
drive aga inst President
ixon
surrounded by advisers who cut
most of their political teeth in the
party's 1968 primary campaigns.
Here are brief sketches 01
McGovern's key advisers :
-Gary Hart , 35. campaign
manager. A Denver lawyer who
was Rocky Mountain coordinator
for Sen. Robert F . Kennedy in 1968.
Hart went to work for McGovern in
the spring of 1970.
He was the architect 01
McGovern' successful drive for the
nomination, supervised floor activity at tne Democratic ati.onal
Convention and is planning
McGO\'ern·.; [all election dri\'e.
Low-key and pragmatic, Hart insists he woo' t take a Washingtoo
post if McGovern is elected His
goal : to bike around the country.
- Fred Dutton. 48, political adviser. Top aide to Kennedy in the
1968 presidential campaign. Duttoo
participated in early McGovern for
president meetings. then dropped
out unul this spring's California
campaign.
He is an IDCrea ingly influential
ad';ser " 'ho could have a ke\' role in
faU.
.
- Frank Mankiewicz, 47. national
political director. A lawyer and
onetime press secretary to Kennedy, Mankiewicz left a syndicated
column to join the McG overn cam·
paign in 1971 after working for him
at the 1968 Democratic convention.

Much of his time is spent on the
telephone. cajoling politicians and
the press. He is the campaign w~
cracker. often feeding the candidate
humorous lines.
- Ted Van Dyk, 36. part·time ad\-iser and peech writer. In 1968.
Van Dyk was Hubert Humphrey's
chief traveling aide. He opened a
Washington public relations firm af·
tel' serving briefly as vice president
of Columbia University.
-Gordon Wei! . 35, executi ve
assistant. An economist and writer.
Well joined McGovern in 1970 as
press secretary. has become his top
traveling aide with major influence
on foreign and economic issues.
He's also the man who guards access to the candidate.
-Kirby Jones . 32 . press
secretary. Mter serving with the
Peace Corps i.n Latin America . he
worked for Kennedy in 1968 and In
former Rep. Richard Ottinger's uosuccessful Senate campaign in New
York in 1970 before joining Van
Dyk's public relations firm . He
became traveling press secretary
earlier this year despite a lack of
newspaper experience.
-Richard Stearns. 27 . assistant
campaign manager for nonprimary
states. Active In the 1968 Eugene
McCarthy campaign and with the
party reform commission headed
by McGovern . Stearn Joined
McGovern after attending Oxford
niversity as a Rhodes scholar.
D oug he rty .
40 .
- Willi am
lieutenant·governor of South Dakota
and political troublM;hOOl r. One of

IPIRG dues question
to be settled Friday
Payment of du
through the
Unt l'ersll\, to the illinOiS Public 10terest ReSearchG roup I IPIRG ) will
be acted on by the Board of Tru tees
at IlS 9 :30 a .m. meeting Friday in
the MadISon Room of Uruversi ty
Center al IU Edwards\~IIe.
Other ma tters to be considered bv
the board includ
r e\'lew of
graduate prO!!rams al both cam·
puses and amendmenlS to the board
sta tute
regarding ~ I'l e van (' ..
procedures and academic freed om
and responsibility.
The board also Will r('< elve
prelimlna1'\' data on the operatin~

buaget r~'<I ues t for fiscal ~ear 1972·
7J and act on me mbership of the
board in the IllinOIS Educauonal
Consoruum for Compute r Services.

Lunch eries
not cheduled

TANK
TOPS
Reg $5
and $5.50

"~unch
and Lear n,"
an
educaUonal sen sponsored by the
SI U D iVISion of Co nunuing
E ucation every Thursday . has not
been scheduled this Thursday.
The series will resume nexiThur·
sday. July 27 . With a talk on collective bargairung by J onathan P .
Seldln. professor of ma thematics
and member on the execu tive
0cil of the Amenca n Federation of
T6Iche

Corrpclion
It was incorrectly reported 10
Wednesday' Daily Egypuan that
Rex Ka mes was the former dean of
lnt.ern.ational Services. Karnes was
an assistant dean for International
Services.
Page 12, Dally Egyptian. July 20, 1972

There' s a

walls and trains are noticeable
almast everywhere.
Frank T . Berry. a Transit
Authority official. says it casts the
ci ty more than a half million dollars
a year to remove the scrawls.

next to Demy's
ask us about ow ni

SMORGASBORD
lar •• vari.fy

~f

v ••• fab' ••

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 5 to 9
2 5c Draft B••r

119. N. Walhin.ton

ATTENTION GRADUATE STUDENTS
The Graduate Student Council (GSC) is the official body of student
government which represents you. The GSC believes your participation
and input are essential for optimal functioning of both the GSC and the
university community. Since committee wOI"k has traditionally been one
avenue for participation and input into the university community, the
GSC has listed belcm a number of committee positions open to graduate
students :

UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION POLICY JOINT
STANDING COMMITTEE:
DUTI ES : including admission and graduation
requirements, academic standards and discipline, ad·
visement and registration, etc. OPENI NG : one grad
student. TERM : one year, begin immediately. A
UNIVERSITY SENATE Committee.

Admims tra uve offices of the SI
Museum have been moved Into reoted quarters i n the Parrish
Build ing, 206 West College SL . according to R ino Bianchi. a i tant to
the president 10 charge of pace
one. pendlO~ compleuon
nex t
\'ear of Ihe new Humanlue
Builol,g . 10 which permane nt qual"
ters a' s lated for the museum .
For the paSI IWO years . Museum
Dlreelor Ba II Hedl'lci< and Ius ad·
m lrusl r~ u n' taff have been hou sed
10 a forlne r res idence on Be madean
Lane. south of the campus.
Th... Be madean La ne bUildlOg " '111
be usro as a residence for L·niver·
s J\y Far'll ~ ~fanager James J .
Meno. Blanclu said.

Graffiti epidemic
NEW YORK ( AP ) -

new epidemic in this city. It's called
graffiti and scrawls on subway

CARBONDALE
FINA
across from Murdale Shopping C.nf ••

GENERAL STUDIES JOINT STANDING COMMITTEE :
DUTIES : planning and review of the general studies
course structure. OPENI NG : one grad student. TERM:
one year, begin immediately. A UNIVERSITY SENATE
Committee.

MUSPUI11 rpnls
;nlpr;111 officp

al it a uon.
1l'K> new loca uon IS a temporary

thase with the longest COlIIleCtion
with McGovern-he drove the car in
the senator's first race for the
Hoose in 1956-Dougherty handles a
lot of the day·tD-day political chores.
like touching base with local of·
ficeholders .
He organized Kennedy's successful South Dakota campaign in
1968 and the McGovern drive set up
after Kennedy ' s assassination.
Dougherty ~ to go to the Senate
if McGo\'ern is elected.
- Pat Donovan. 36 . personal
secretary. She joined McGovern' s
staff when he first went to the
House. worked for him when he
headed the Food for Peace program
and then joined his Senate staff.
-Richard Dougherty, SO, speechwriter and political adviser. A
political writer for the New York
Herald Tribune and the Los Angeles
Times. he joined McGove rn in I.. te
1971 , served briefly as press
secretary before moving behind the
scenes.

FREE CANDY BAR
with 5 gal. gas
Fri., Sat., & Sunday

QIaru's
606 S. Illinois

FACULTY STATUS AND WELFARE JOINT STANDING
COMMITTEE:
DUTI ES: including salary, promotion, tenure policies and
matters relating to rights, responsibilities, conditions of
l'll1ployment. OPENI NG : one grad student. TERM : one
y~ar, begin immediately. A UNIVERSITY SENATE Com·
mittee.
TRAFFIC AND PARKING SUBCOMMITTEE :
DUTIES: recommend policy relating to all traffic and
parking on the SI U-C campus. OPENI NG : one grad
student. TERM : one year, begin immediately . A
UNIVERSITY SENATE Subcommittee.
STUDENT CONDUCT REVI EW BOARD :
DU TI ES : Handles appeals in student discipline cases and
other cases referred to it. OPENI NGS : three grad
students. TERM : one year, begin September 1972.
Should you be interested in serving on any of the above committees,
you are urged to contact either the staff at the GSC Office 01" yot.'r GSC
Departmental Representative. The GSC Office is located in Woody Hall ,
B-l~, phone: 453·5124, and is open from 1:00 p.m . to 4 :30 p.m . Monday
thru Friday. Nominations for these positions will close Tuesday, July 25,
1972 at 5 :00 p.m .
The GSC represents and serves you . We welcome your suggestions and
questions and invite you to attend our meetings or visit the office
anytime. You may not have heard much about the GSC in the past but
that will change.

Sponsored by Graduate Student Council (GSC )
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Rolled Boneless

Pork Loins. ••.••••••.••••..•••••.•••• .$1.39 lb.
Boneless

!t

Butterfly Pork Olops.....•••••• $1.39 lb.
Chuck Steak. ...................... .79c lb.
Short Ribs of Beef............... 69c lb.
Fresh Breakfast

Sausage•• _ ........................99c lb.
Homemade

Head Cheese
& Liver Sausage ....... sliced .89c lb.
Liver Sausage Rings....... 99c lb.
Bologna Rings ........... $1.09 lb.

. DA[)DC( ~'

,

Country Girl

c

Pickle Loaf ................. 79c lb.

Campus briefs
Two faculty membe rs in tilt' ollege (Liberal Arts and
Scie ncE'S haw rt' ignt'd to ac 'ept positi n at MassachusNts
chools.
Dougla Johnson. assi tant prof 'sor of geo · raphy,. will leave
at the nd of the s ummer Quarte r to acc pt an apPointment at
Clark nivcrs ity. He I a native of Worces ter, Ma 5., where
lark i locatt'd, and complNed undergraduate degrre work
there. William Anthony . assistant proft'S or of p ychology. will
join tilt' fa culty at Boston niversi ty. His r ignation at SI
was efft'Ctive at the end of the pring term .
W.E . JonE'S. Ill. now in a postdoctoral appointment at the
ni\'erslly of Windsor, Ontario. Canada . graduate s tudent n.
Marchal and Prof. D. \\ . Slocum. pr ft'SSor of cllt'm is try ,
pre 'e ntt'd a paper at the rt'Cent mt't'ting of the American
he mi ca l ociety in Boston. Jon
i' a June g raduate in
che mis trv. Marchal is a ma te r' candidate.
The pa'per reportt'd initial examination of a pecific route to
1.3-disub ' t i tutcd ferr e nE'S, compound unavsilabl except by
random processt> ' up to this time.

Eckert's own Juicy sweet

('line 'ordhu ·. of . nt'Ca . K .I'l . a graduate tude nt in home
('Conomic ·. preSt' ntt'd a repon , 1 her tllt'sis subjE'<'t bel ore a
juant mt'N ang f a se minar cia a nd a enior clal> in clothing
and tex tilt'S. Miss ' ordhus. whose bach lor' degrt't' from SI
was an art. dl ' cus 't'd "A Study of hibusa (Japant'St' esthetic I
and 01 r Pre(erl'nct'S."
Befort' tartang her g raduate tud,,:' . he made an eight,
month fnn'lg n tudy tour. She expects to comple t hl'r ma ter's
l'g re(' in hume 'l'conomi cs. specia lizi ng in apparel des ig n. thi
"um mt' r a nd ha bt't'n a ccepted for furthe r study at Drexel In·
·\Itutc.

Red Haven Peaches
Fresh from the tree to the store.
All sizes, all grades, all prices

!

Pick up your ~ lb. tins
of pie cherries Thursday
afternoon or all day Friday

!
Delicious

Large Plums .................... 2 lb.

Knit Pants (one group)
Short sleeve
Dress Shirts (entire stock) 200/0 off
Swim

Suits

Men's Suits
and Sport Coats

25 %

Bananas............................. .13c lb.
Fresh

~

cabbage............................ lOc lb.

off

20-50 % off

/79c

Golden Ripe

,I'

l.8ge Valencia C8Iitornia

Juice Oranges. ................ 79c doz.
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Final exams listed
f or summer term
The summer quarter final exam schedule has been announced by the Office of Admissions and Records.
The schedule applies only to full summer quarter courses.
Short courses, i ncludi ng eight-week courses. must arrange their
exa m i nation

Monday, Augu .. t Z8
9 :30 classes except those which uS(' only a Tuesday-Thursday
lecturE' sequE'nce
7:30-9 :30
GSD 101 and 102 ( all ections ) a nd 10 :30 classes which use only
a Tu day-Thursday lecturE' st'quE'ncE'
9 :50-11 :50
10 .30 clas
except those which use only a TUE'sday-Thursday
lecture sequence
12 :30-2 :30
GSA 210A and B Call sections )
2:50-4 :50

Tue.>day, Augu .. t 29
12 :30 cia -ses except those which use only a Tuesday·
Thursday lecture -equence
7 :30-9 :30
Accounting 251a and b and 261 and 12 :30 clas es which use onlv
a TUE'sday-Thursday lecture t'quencE'
9 :50- 11 :50
2:30 clas es exc(:pt those which use onl ~' a Tu E' da~' - Thur day
lecture - equence
12 .30-2 :30
G D 107 and 109. and Math lila and b ( all s('Cti ons ) and 2:30
cia es whi ch use o nl~' a Tuesday·Thursday lecture Sl'q ut'nc('
2:5<H :50
Wedoe.. day, Augu .. t JO
7:30 cia 'es except tho -e which use only a Tuesda y- Thursda ~'
lecture sequence
7 :30-9 :30
Finance 320 ( all sections ) and 7 :30 classes which use onlv a
Tu esday-Thur -day lectur
equence
9:50-li :50
1.30 clas
ex cE'pt those which u e only a Tu esday·Thu rsday
lec ture sequence
12 :30·2 30
1:30 and 9' 30 classes wh ich use onl\' a Tuesdav· Thursdav lec·
ture seq uence
.
.
2:50-4 :50
Thur.>day, Augu .. t 31
8 :30 cia es except those which use onlv a Tuesdav-Thursda\"
lecture equence
- . 7 :30-9 :30
8:30 classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursda~ lecture
st'quence
9 :50-11 ' 50
11 :30 classes except those which use only a Tu esday-Thursday
lecture -t'quence
12 :30-2:30
3 :30 clas
( all ) and 11 :30 cia S('S wh ich u e ani\' a TuesdavThursday lecture sequence
.
2 :50-4 :50

Friday, September 1
MakE"-up E'xam lOation per iod for students whose petitions
have been approved by their academic dea ns
8 :<10-10 :00

Examination.> for Night Cla.»e.>
;\ Ight classes will have th ir examinations on the ame night
and Will start at the same time as thE'ir r egular class ses ' lons.
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GSC annOUn('PS oppnings
By Rita FIlIIg
Daily Egypliaa Stair Writer

Four openings for graduate
students on niversity Senate joint
standing committees and three
openings for the Student Cooduct
Review Board have been announced
by Joe Camille. chairman d the

~=~S~=y~il (GSC ),

in

The GSC is sS.ing volunteers

to
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serve on the U-Senate General
Studies Joint Standing Committee,
the Undergraduate Educational
Policy J oint Standing Committee.
the Faculty Status and Welfare
Coll'miltee and the Traffic and
Pariting Subcommittee.
A special meeting bas been called
by CamiUe at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday
for the purpose d nominating and
el ting an executive secretary for
the GSC.
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HO~ES J

1970 12xS2. air. QIrl)•• exInIs. asking
$JOOO. good ard .• call 5*1·7420, ew.

tl37A

sao.

1~ Ford Glxy.
K .. am-fm • . tires. best CM!r S3OO. 5019-2078. 186SA

BSA 250, in good shape . just
O\Iert1iIUtecI. asking $375. call 5*1- 761~

19d8 Liberty Nt>l. Hm., 55'. lIir. etc.•
Wildwood PIL no. 87 on GianI
Oty Rd.
IDA

S21D),

=: =' ~~~e:~'b~~r i'
1817A

In!. Har. Tra\l'elall Wagon, good
ard .• SlOO. will nego1ia1e. call 50198IW9.
1867A
Austin Healy Sprite. Marion. 1967, low
m ileage. new tires, excellent CXlf1.
d it ion. 3 tcps. best oller CNer $1\00.
phone 993-3095.
las.cA
1965 Dodge V¥>. 80.000 m iles. sian!.
need $650. call 549-5909.
18SSA

n

'.7 Honda CUSO. gOld. 300 mi .• li ke
$8SO; save $. Univ. Tr. Ct. 56.
~.
1856A

12xSO. 2 bdrm. with 14X20. saeened
pordl. on wooded lot. SJSOO. 6U-2513.
1595A
1970. t2x60. Montgomery warrior. K .
IftIerpIme(1. new carpet, spani5t1 interior. 2-bed. 2-bath. fence. ~·5200.
1630A
12x60. 3 tx:Inn. 1'" bath. fum .• 1967tr ..
= 8 1 t ard .. 893-2890 for appt.

new.

1970 Olds

~

e>ccellent ardition. 2
SoI9-1S42~ . llW4A

12xS2 Salem. 1971 . 2 tx:Inn .• fum .• full
WIISh & dry. call ~739.

~t.

yr. war ranty lett .

1970 Harley Sprinl3SOcc. great shape.
188SA

1970 Roadnrner 383. ~ ~ . hurst
shift. e >cce11en1 ardition. must setl .
ph . m-2«l8 or 5019-5008. M-F. llWSA

phone ~ .

'64 O,evniet SS. 283. automatic. _
~tia~ Ave .. Hurst. af1er ~ p.m.

1970 Dodge Polara. full _
sale. call ~ · S379 .

. must
1888A

~~.t:l~67. comPlf~X
19d8 8ridgestane 3SO motorcycle. for
sale. call SI9-6878 af1er ~ pm. l890A
'65 Chevy. 283 stick. .-- shod<s. SO
~~i':;. n.ns good. SSSOi:tt
'64 Su1beam Alpine. rerT1O\tabIe ht .

~~i~I~I~~~

~T:I~I~T~ran;a~

" and lourtng Auto Club

[~IISCELL\~E~ .•

TSD RALLYE
Noon-Sunday
Arena Parking Lot
Info: 549-6201

Cat 10\IIers! Extraordinary Siamese

~~k~~~i:,.IOI=

~~ai~: ~R~~~l:

Air conditioner. 2:IlOO BTU. GE 19n
model for info. call Sf9.8606 or 50196J.f1. best oft8'. lid SO<ln .
18II6A

1966 Chevy. tape. hurst. 327. $SOO. 549lMS.
1831A

16' Marit T_in Ski 8oe1. 135 "". w5Ic.ls . Irlr. & ac:c.. 10 mo5. old. 5019-J2DS.
SolO pm.
1875A

5019-31n .

llW6A

Black Bug. t\l66. WOO. call Did< 9-5.
536-217•• ~ 5. 5*1-2562.
ll32A

Pumping Petroleum

'f19 VW Bug. excellent ardition • . tires & brakes. $1250. call ~n.
Ieew _
. runber. will call tack.

ph . 5019-93S8.

t967 Ford Gei4xie. _
windows.
disc. br.. I!XCI!IIen1 ardilion. call
steve at 6U-3Cl7. $650.
1762A

TCW 801 E . Main. 6 pm .-\lpm .• Tues·
Fri.
1751A
VW 5en'ia!. rebuilt er1!JS .• fune"II5 &
e¥eryfhing except tran5aX1es. call
Abe 's VW Servia!, Cville. ~ .
15047A

Patching Plumbing

Ht:_\L
Planting Pumpkins

or

t:~T.\TE

)

Lot SO')(IOO'. near Spillway w-<JI11.
hoakup5 . good for mill . hme .• 7·29504.
1891A

[ ~")HILE

HO~It:~ )

1969. l2xSO Ramada ClISfom. avail.
Immed .. Fr::JSt 19. 5*1~9S4 , S32S0.
1892A

Proclaim ing

10x.47 Magnol ia. 1 tx:Inn .• 2 K ·S. on
lot . call ~.
1893A

snaded

Part
and or Parcel

of your Patrimonious
Parc imony
Those Prest ig ious

Purveyors, Popularly

1971 . 12x60. 3 tx:Irm .. ac.. carpet . X
larve water-heilter. 25" col . tv. tape
rec.. storm windows. _ i ~ fall or
winter q.JiIrten. phone 5*1-7782. 1868A

RWlIIbouf boIIt & trailer. also. <11eSt at
d.---s. call ~ ·50486 .
BAI229

Used gold dlAlos in exC21 1. ard .• fu ll
sets 528. star1ef' set $16. a lso 800
assorted irons & WOOIlS for $2 .40 10 •
53.00 ea . We also rent golf d lAlos. call
~-433A .
BA1 :OO
Golf dlAlos. largest inventory in So.
Illinois. sfar1er sets·S29. full sels·~.
~. ball ; Maxflies.
Titleisls. etc.. 4 cts .. ca ll .s7-433A.
SAt231

p./ffers·S2.50 &

Golf dlAlos still in plastic CXM!rs. will
set I for half. call ~-433A .
SAI232
Typewriters.

new

and

used . all

~T=-~&lec1ric~:

Court . Mar ion. ph .

~

SAI233

Eleclric typewrIter. undef'wood Scr iplor. lJIlf'91t s ize. excellent condition.
5125. call 536-:001 . ext . 212 or .s7-6196.
18S8A

Singer
Zig-zag Machine
Brand New
567.00

Singer Co.
126 S. Illinois

.•

=-:

. 10xS0 R itu:raft . 2 bednns .. washer &

~s6ttr

cond .. nice lot ' lim

10xS0 Vindale. exc. ard .• fum .• shag
rug. a ir . best oller. s.9-8S36. Tr. 67.
Ma libu Village.
18nA
good ard .. a ir. wiISI1I!r. utili ty shed.

possession Sept . 2. s.9· ISJ5.

18llA

10xS0 Great lIIkes. 2 bedroom. car·

W·~~fi~~r=~~. No.

House boiIt with 55 NerOJry 26x 12.

::;:t~~~7. 1':i~
call. $750 or besl offer.

.=
1861A

Nearly new gas slave. good price. 50191252.
185IA
Harmony elec. gu itar. 31>id<up5. thin \
hoIlow-body. BiQsbv vibrato. SlrbJrst
finish. like new. S275. Heathkit ~ff
guilar amp.. $80. both for $J3). call
6U-2nl.
IIWIA

use..'

We buy and set I
furniture and ant~ at low pri(1!S. discount to
students. tree de!illet'Y ~ to 25 mi ..
localed on <1 . 1-49 to m i. N.E . of
" dale. Bush Avenue. KIIty·s. 1656A

~r:~~J.1"'::::;

18S7A

extras. 5019-7U. ew.

Will Proclaim your

12xS2. all carpet. ac.. _
, fum .•
IK20 ewning. ~ . Uni v . Tr_ O .
no. 56.
11W7A

Malemute pups. like. 7 wIIs. old.

=.

AdvertiSing POWER

lDxS2 New fWJa1 . CXIf'nfr lot no . .:z.
Pleasant Hili Tr. PIL. 5*1.V5I. laaA

Small rofls at IefIowr ~inI • •
carts ~Ib. Both \7" and J,c" wide.

to the People

'.

1869A

IVdliIe home. 1\169 Statesman. t2xSO. 2
bedrocm. carpet . a ir. ava ilable roN
or Sept .. Univ , Tr , Ct .• info. ~ ·26U .
1870A

1971 Bonanza. 12x60. Spilni5t1 decor.
fully fum .• a ir. w·w carpeted. 5*1.
S906.
IS74A

D.E . Classifieds

~abIe~2AR~~~~I~
~. ~lIa~~I=

J8x8 Sillier Star. very economical .
dean. CXlI'1Vef1ienf. carpet . air. nia!
and plush. ph . 732·S3n 8 am. to 12 am .

12x60, 2 tx:Irm .• 1', bath. fu rnished.

Personified as the

Ant~.

Book and Record •
Exchange. 4CW S. Illinois is buying
Ip·s . sdenc:e fiction. an!~ ~ry.
IsnA

:::Ls:A=~~~~~'I~

ChcqJer parts Harley parts. custom
peint. ext. fori< I\bes $dO any bike.

PuShing Puppies

Free kif1t!ns. 313 '1> E . College. 1876A •

Wuxfry

18J.&A

Whether

1966 New fWJa1 . 10x60. 3 bdnn .• large
Malibu Vil lage 58, anytime.

~r1do.

'59 Vandyke. 10xS0. good ard ltion.
~ ~ .. a ir. call 5oI9-S504S.

'f19 camaro. 3 5Pd .. 6 cyl.. must setl .
call l.o'l Ba~ t . Wilson Hall . 1886A

GEI\'ERAL EXAMINATION INFORMATION
T o a\'old ume and pa ce examination conflicts. those cia es
\\'hlch u 'e only T ue day-Thursday lecturE' -equences an'. in
mo ·t case. to have th ir t'xamlnation in the two hour period
I mmedlatd~' followlO~ the perIod when the other cla sse
mt... IIn~ at the sa m e hour but u In!! the other da vs for lect ure
hav their finals, Only the 9 30 and 10 :30 Tu esda\·Thursdav
cla ss,'s use a different arran enU'n1 I n 'ome ca es departmental t ~· pe flOa l ('xam lOat ions ha\'e b," ' c hed uled 10 comblOatlon
\\'lI h th Tuesda :- ·Thur ' da~' lectu n .,t-quence c ur ps. hould
thiS produ ce exa mlOal1on confllcL~ f or a ' igOificant number of
stud nL" 10 a cIa . the departmental type exa mination IS to
han' PriOrIt\· a nd the In tru ctor of the T uesdav·Thursdav class
('lIon of the Office 'of Adhould cunta c t the cheduling
Ill IS Ion ' and Records ( l\Ir. F os ter IS supen'i or . to n ' -'o"'e the
confhc _ T I at -ection will al 0 n o tif~' dep;l rt m enLS having
T lI .. "Jay ·T hur"day lecture s£'q uenc
courst's a" t o thei r
j 'xaml na llon localions well ah,' ad of the fina l examination
w"t'k. L' nlE'ss tht> department I nOllfied of a change 10 assl~n
m(,n1 by tht' chl.oOuli ng Seelion of th iS office. th locallon will
b.· the 'a ml' as thp I' gular cia
m ee ting locat i n .
E xa mlOallOn$ f or une and two- c r edi t-hour cOllr - e~ will be
h"ld dUring the las t ref2ul arly cheduled cia
perIod prior t o
ttw I<lrmal final examination week . Three. four . and fin-credit·
hUJr cou r ~e ~ \\'111 me,'t at the lim
Ii ted abo\·e. ;\ on·eredlt
IUUI !.e" which gl\'e exa minations will follow the sam,' sched ul('
:J 5 ( UUlned for one and two-credit· hour courses.
.... student whu find he ha m or than three ex amillall ons on
ono' dd ~' m a~' pell tion. and a student who has two eXamlniJlIOn '
:>chl -tl Jled at one li m e should petition hi aca demiC dea n f or approvii l to ta k e an examlOallon during the makl~up xamlnatlon
I*l'Iod un the , la I day . Provision f or 'uch a make-up
t'xamlOallon period does not mean that a : tud ent ma\' deCide to
miss hi ' sel1l'.Juled examlOa tion time and expect to makl' It up
dU ri ng thi S mak ~ up period. Thi period i to be u 'ed onl\' for a
studenl " 'hose petill on has been approved by hi ' dean.'
A -tud ent who mu t m l a final examination ma\' nOI take an
examlOallo n befor e the ti m e sched uled for tht' cia s!>
examinallon. I nformallon relallve to the proper grad e to h('
gi v en a " tudent who ml se. a final examinau on and 1 - not 10'
~' ol\'ed 10 a Ituallon covered In the preceding paragraph will b('
lound 10 the mimeographed m morandum forward ed to memo
ber of th~ Instrucllonal tarf at the time they rec ive the fi nal
grade II ' lIng for the recording of grade .

[ ~ORILF.
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IVdliIe harne, Cattlcn:lll1e. 19161 12x60
Amherst. unfurnished w ith a ir .

=cJ::~i ~b.c:a~7

Cat1)ondale Mrlbile Hms .• 45]·7207.
'!Il6A

1657A '\

wormed. 4 gr-ey. I b&wi~

~. Da!~·~i:: ~.

r;;:.

Classlfleds

Action

Work!

.--------------~--------------r_--------------r_------------~~-------------'
HELP WAl\TD J
[)lIS£BLIANBOlJS)
.eR RIENT
Great Desert Waterbeds
All economy - $15
All delux - S35

-

...

""" • •.., IM-.
•

'9>'

~

"" ........... ...

_IOIungCO'llr_

Call :

VI LLAGE RENTALS
457-4144

207S. llIinoii

_1'f'Zl
-1P.j
_H>4

• --

5Q5O

g;~

S"I1A11

516.SO

$'1«>
M .35

DoINnstate

• NATURAl. GA$ FACI LITIES

~".;ec'~:.:sr~~i=S

STUDENT RENTALS

GALE WI LLiAMS
RENTALS

~.5T72 .

SlU .~' ()r

~"""""

Rooms and apartments
dOM t o umDus
.I " c.ondH.oned-C&e.in
9 lf h onlV

Phone 457-4422

419 S . WlStungton

I g ir l needed for 2 tarm. apI .• own
bdrm .• furnished. Illli spring c:antTact.
call 5ot9·5236. afller 5:30.
17278
~.S3«l.

Coed. effidency
ph.
=iJl8S.
lall . 601 S. Washi/1gtm.
apIs.

F A l.l

Student Housing
tresrrun ana

•

"~DOd

~H

' tun,

a"

·no

Lf

ttolfl'\lShl'!O

cona

onvr.e ,C)C)rT'5

..

7 gN~

111]1*_

-..--

31 2 _

. . - . ,..".
"" 3 t>O. ct.c>Ioa

___.6 61*_

~",""",c;""._

,HIP I"

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call
457-4123
or
549-2884 after 5 p.m.

Office Hours
Mon-Fri - 9-5
Saturdays 11-3

SJ1 ~ ' ~ 1 mare

Park Towne
Garden Apts.

to< 3 1>0 .,.
U) Mornoe

SIIZ.eoper ._

6) 4 _ . , - , _

Weit 21>O

New 'n mill . tvns.. & 3 bdrm .• rear
aft. S. ~7·2954 or ~-323S.

~.

~ 10 help me wi1h
his10ry ~. 1311 S494161 .

sporfation. SIH52A.

to ~_.

~a~ ~J6~~«l ~~

..

~pr~~~: ~: SSfJ;
West Hills Apartments
l oo

S.

""'"'"

Plam Grill. 5019-0931.

~

oef'~

tn.IS be "'N: ."

marrieds or 2 ~ ible si!1gles.
ava il. sum. & la ll . 98S.- or ~767 .
8812011

lalE

~

ana .,..

~ance

M1r'\ Souc.ern Iittnos bu:sones

10
.....,

aiI()ftI.

See Mr . Ron Mu i r a • • he
Da ily Egypl .a n ( north w ing
Comm. 81Og. ) b r ' - ' 9 a .m.
and S p .m .

-----

All appilcan lS shaul"
cu rrent

wilt1

have a

AV"'~

FOR FALl

-

~MipIoc;,

-..c:ondIrbanIng
............<&-6 ........
ill'

3 ) CI2 E W.....

2 1>0",,4_

-""'-1*-

Female attendanl 10 ~ i cappeo
slucll!nl for fall qtr.. mu5I liW! at
1horn!Bon PT .• Call ~ry. 58-2655.
1827C
S«l per ...... . male attendant for handiCllllPed stud!nI. htll qtr.. SoIH93O.
1879C

SF.R\"It:F.S
Odd jobs. r-.abIe pria!5. call Bob.

TVPlng & Reproduction
~_ T_on_

11098

nd Fa ll ConIF"kt\

2 bdrm. tr .. rent inc. uti!.. Sl«lmo. no
....1 on hoOk~. 1 bIod< north at
IaunI:IromaI as you enter DeSoto. fur·
nished.
18S28

1 Bdrm . Trail. Apt.
You can afford
without roomates
AIR

0 FUR ISHEo
'0
FI!OM CAMPUS
NEAR CRAS ORCHARD LAo(E

Georgetown
Luxury 2 bedroom
CaoIo TV . .

only
_

1st 549-1853 2nd 684-3555
~
cor" E

p~

~""'Lew~ LA

r't!ftfa l ,nd~ hHt
QalS

.ng

(special rate for
12 mo. lease)
NO PETS

Gald homes for OllIe little 1lUJII)ies.
half dIIc:hs<nI. half ? ~.7lO6. 19IWF

Oriental rugs. any sia for Iarge old
hOuSe.
1746F

)9

Wildwood Paril. C'dllie.

Rocmmalle for 121<50 trailer. C'dale
Mabile Homes. dIeIp. tIIhIr. ~..0t6.
1610F
10 GSA 313 ( EYOIulion )
will pay.

Services

-Laundry

• Pool

687-1768 (8-5)
549-6372 (eve.. wkends)
Of

Call 457-7535
549-5220 after 6 only

Gald. realiable writers at human interest features on Cartxn:lele (with
pidUn5 ) -uad. Send samples to the
ad-visor. 315 E. College. Cartxn:lele.
1181F

WST

~T_ LAt

Brunaoq>' s lV-S1ereo Repeir Serv..
~ownedand_ .• ~

Wedding Invitations

~

-.,..
Biritholz Gift Mart
-So 1-

z:....:t

Need your ~ typed? 2S ds . II

'};4i
l

cIic3tion only. Qlll

.-.paIr.

Ramey lV
studenl run
Wslness ani .. 1311 or carry in. 5019mo.
1607E
Repe lrs. rnaintInMct. tallirv . . .
S«Vioe. lair prices. Sf9..OII. lM'E

a'

T,-.es all. trimlnlP. & ~
r - * M prices. aft. S. ~ . .
1623E

SC
lnI KARATE
_ _ _. ~

L

l"N. III . ~_ - I_

~, "yr.
lnc"_.
_ _ "S:llD
~

-

-

~-'1IIurs.

Sat. SUn.

..........

'_ to

7:lD
10

~ (.101IfIIl

at runerous keys and ct>IIins. c0n-

tact

s. S1Qkes al campus mai l ~

3-Sla.

1905G

=r..n;~Ier~~~

- s to rwne at Rouer • .--nS 61·

11106G

fR19 .

l.o5t female collie. lOINlle-lIIn. . - - 0.
~
II6SG

[1El\'TDlTAINMENT J
16671

One Day Service

.......

Set

Magkian doM\, any oca&Ion. 1311
Jamie-<). 58-loCM. .-.bIe rala.

$. 0.16 to< '00

~~~~. tr7~
calhoun Vallev Apts.
furnished or
unfurnished
Efficiency
1 bdrm .
J bdrm .
• Water included
"Excellent conditiOfl

Desperallely ~ ~ad. S&.iljects
10 CXJrr4)IeIIe disoer1ittion in Psydl.
Wi II pay S1 for 15 min. Contact 1mmed. Nr. Gec.~ GoaRt . LSI! 2IlE.
~.
8Fl2J6

~ OI'- PmIong
"""",Spral-.g
T~ _ _

~~~~~~
atll JotwI Friese. ~- ns7.
17'92E

~i~rli:~'~:=
~

1903E

S49-8376.

PhoIogr.phy. anylhil1ll. weddings.
atll GarYs Freelance PhoIagrap.y.
~9 · 7866 .
923 N. Almond .
ReascnIbIe.
1J93E

New large. two bedroom apIs•• a ir
CDnd •• carpeted. curtains & lIIlPIian·
ces furnished . oil street parlling.

5.30. only Sl49 PH mo.

"".'~TE.

ACT form on file
StucII!n. Wor1< Office.

the

~~

STUDENT RENTALS

•

m

8E123S

MacII!Iing. photo. or art. S1.35 hr ..
UndII Sheehan. 5019-3710 (2 hr. min.).

ADVERTISI NG
SALESMEN

549 USO 5_9·3150 H9 · U5Q.

Reduced Carterville Mea WpIexes. 2

:,r;;r;.ii.~~rc;: ~I~.ar::':"~i;r.

SIudent papers. the5es. baaks typed.

Highest quality. Guaranteed no
errors. Plus XerQII and printirv _.
viele. AuthorS 0I'f1Cl! next door to

Ans~

. ) 2-3 1 > 0 __
.....
_•

Houses Apts. Trai lers
Singles and Doubles
reasonable prices

wa l et'

•

~lor~""iI1II· ~~

KhOO I

SMI*_

:.

~

;.

1fa"e

~ ~ ~.~.

Phone 549-4200
Glen Willillms Rentals. special ralle
summer and lall. ef. apI . fum. wilt1
K . slUClenl or married. PToIomey
TC!\IW!n and U ncoln ~ . offiO! SOl
~;zr.. ph. ~·7'9~ 1 or 4:~

0'

1 QlrtI o NlCil 1 or2 tT'Oe

~= ~~ sg;s:!~' ~.=n

a.~ ·

.s"f1C1'Ienr...~

do C oaJe on Ota R1 13

JabI you dan' l _ _ to c»<aIl s.NJ55

~.-1d"n1IIk.

MusI\Mle ~ . ~

'-Ip

comme" •• '

"..,...,..

~1:"=~~sl66~=

One. two & 3 bdrm. houses. apIs .•

549-6778
R & R Janitorial

~

Ca
Ie ~x. 4 man. luxury 2
bedroom. furnished. Wall & Easlgelle
near Golden Bear. 5oI9-18SJ. 881189

11068

CARPET
AND
UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

PASTE-UP ARTISTS

""laD

Eft . apI .• ac .• dose 10 CIIIT1IUS. sep.
enlrance. ~ & fall 1 _ rll1es.
s.c~101 or ~-«l69 .
ll1al8

8C1231

The DailV Egyptian has
the following openings
for
undergraduate
student workers :

6.0s.ar-

ca ll 459-52A2 or 457-n78

Severs Rentals
409 E. Walnut

•

I902C

1ot51X1 rancntlCml
~ J .c

Ph . ~

MexIcan

~I*7) 3 " ' " ,

2 rm. efficiency apt .• fum. a ir CDnd .• 1
or 2 peqlje. SlOS per mo. Uncoln
M'boro. 1911 Eden IW:J:J. homes. Ql'll .•
l.-ern and.--- bdrm .• _ il. htll . SIJS
881237
mlt1. 68U951.

_

~ray

2.1 2 _ · . - • ...,..,
"" 3 1>0 ct.c>Ioa

\o Carr0u5
Ini ..r m .. l .. on

Lessons Tows

Act!vily director. ~. ex •
perienaICI for nurslrv home. 1311 ....
~m . 9 am.-.,m .. an eqLWi QIIpCIr.
lun ily employer .
1901C

881223

AVAILASLE

' arro ana ' 11'l9
F ur

~. 726J.

8rand trw apIs. across from c:arT1lU$.
elf .. 1 & 2 bdrm . _ il .• fum. . ulil.
incl. in elf. & 1 bdrm .• call S49.aw or
~7-6165.
881226-
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at PenanneI.
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Apartment. 2 bdnn.. males. l1SO

mlt1..

Wilson Hall

~'1rnon"1'1~

'OIJLDoOr

Water Skiing

...calion & mir-at'IMI .,.... 0rIInWIan & 0DI'ItiIUng ~ atIIrwl.

Reasonable prices

~
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Apartments

New 3 room apt.. 313 E . Freeman.
Sl80 mlh .. ~57· n63 .
8812 22

oIficlotocoledZmI.

m.nta' h4talth. nwnta' retard

Malher's helper for 3 cNknn. I11U5t
~ kG. start earty A&Ig .• own trw!-

12xS2. front & bBd< bedroom. air
CDnd . mobile hames. C'dllie Mobile
Home Pari<. _ilable fall qLerller.
only Sl~ per mo.. ph. 5oI9-n89 after
5:30 pm.
llD18

_an R.....so I nn
an_e ... lId..

at C'dale

• =i
;~':':;~ t:""~I~Mi":'i
Matter IrOJstries.
881239

H i ghwolY 51

5_9· 3471

Homes

RIE~T

RENTI N G FO

. A5PHAl T ROAD

Glisson Mobile Homes
616 E. Park 457-6405
ROXANNE

Mobile Home Spaces

2 bedroom hOuSe. Wesl sicll!
5oI9-78S0 before nocno

• PATIOS

HouIes apts. trailers. s il1llle. cb.tIIe.
-..tIle ralles for Fall. 1119 E.
Walnut.
17738

Apartments and MobIie

Com7~~!~tions

FOR

• AIR COIOno.NG

q t. 6

Sole
S2II.35

S'2.30

Mobile Homes
& Mobile Heme Spaces

FlllI-Nla1e students room & boerd. ~7·
41019.
881211

HEAIlPHOfe

AosIuIot

=~.:=:. ~-::

Student Rentals
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Towers speaks to coaches
on quarterback development

.........

. ' ......... V. . Neu

DieS TQIWeI$, SlU ~ fOOCball
coach, will be ODe rI teD guest
spMkers at a fOOCball clinic span-

c::tm!YA:J~~~

The cli.nic will take pIIICle July . .

~ a~:'sis S::~'';:
prior to the start rI the college and
high school football season.
"Most coaches from lIJinois
beJoog to the !HSCA," Towers said.
About 1000 are expected to participate in the clinic.
~ upectI rI the pme will be

discusIred

by the teD speakers.

~~e:~are~

'T=O:U~OIIu:e=
rI the quarterbac*. "It's quite an
' - to be asked to apeM," TQIWeI$
said.
Towers will use Calms to demcJD.
strate drills used at SlU to deftIap
quarterbac:U. ''The meat rI my
talk," TQIWeI$ said, "is to c'.erno&
strate how Brad Pancmst brought
himself from a seventh string qual"
terback, his freshman year, to a
starter Cor two years 00 the varsity
level"
S.-king at clinics is DOChing new
to Towers. " Every year I speak at
clinics throughout the country. This
is my eighth season 00 the clinic ciralit. I have spoken in Chicago. St.
Lwis and Kansas City so far this

cr~~ ~berithecaJ~
Towen said.
" It's IIind rI a fOOCball weeIt in
Chicalo, " Towers said. "The
College All-Star pme is July a, at
Soldiers Field, and this is the best

!:=~~=::
and this is the time for _
ideas."
In further explainina his talk,
Towentsaid, " AtSlU we run a 'veer
rll'ense. ' It's _
and a lot rI
coaches are interested in it."
Basically. the "veer rll'ense" is a
combination of a running and
passing rll'ense. It requires more
finesse than strict running or
passing rll'enses, Towers said.
" With the ' veer' we think we have
more versatility, and are capable c:i
opening the game up," Towers added.

[_____B_iO_W1s_:'1
Olympic box ing

'Hunter enters trials
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) FJyweiaht Bobby Lee Hunter traded
his prison cell for a comfortable
dormitory room 00 the Texas
Christian campus Tuesday as .,
amateur filhlers underwent
physical examinations for the U.S.
Olympic Boxing trials.

~':' ~::~

into his room in the company rI Ray
Saltenteld, a Manning Correctional
Institute prison guard, who has
traveled the world with him.

Ali scores technical KO in 11th;
His record now stands at 38-1

Who mp?
HoI weather continues to send relief
seekers 10 cooler places. like Lake-on~ Beach ("holo by Jay
NeedIt!n'lM)

P.E.

~Iaff ~corps

al golf oUli,ng
Lee Trevino and Jack Nicklaus
passed this one up, but 17 participants did play in the first aruwal
College c:i Education Golf Outing.

Most golfers were m mbers rI the
athletic staff, Elmer Clarl!.
Dean c:i the College c:i Education
said.

sru

" We tried to think c:i this as a
social outing ra ther than a tournamenl, " Clarl! said. " Everybody
got a prize--a golf ball."
The hot weather seemed to effect
some rI the 5Ca'eS . Clarl! said.
.. Although we didn' t keep an <6'aciaJ
record rI the scores, I' m sure we
had some over 100."
Willie Clayton, golf coach al
Crystal City High School, wasn' t
ashamed to report his score. He
shot an outstanding 69 for the 18hole Anna cOU.rse. Nobody has
challenged Clayton's score with a
better one, so he' s the winner.

Hawks fined
CH1CAGO ( AP )-The Chicago
Black Hawks of the National
Hadley League is appealing an
$11,900 fine imposed by a U.S.
District Court judge for raising the

c:ivi~ti:n; J:e~~

:::ed
Stabilizatioo Act.
Rd>ert B. Schaefer, assistant U.S.
district attorney, said the appeal
was flied earlier this week with an
emergency appeals court in
Washington. which was establisbed
to han:De such cases.

Judge Julius J . HrII'man fmed the
team June al and permanently enjoined it Crom raising the price c:i
programs above 50 cents each,
uDIea the price increase could be
justiflt'd.

DUBUN (AP )-Muhammad Ali,
fighting in spurts, dropped AI
" Blue" Lewis in the fifth round and
then went 00 to score a technical
Itnockout in the 11 th round over his
onetime sparring partner from
Detroit Wednesday.
Referee Lew Eskin rI Neo.A' Yoril
halted the scheduled 12-rounder as
Ali, the Cormer heavyweight champion, chased the weary, game underdog across the small ring in outdoor Crdle Pm. The knockdown in
the fifth was the only one c:i the
fight.
Ali , suffering from a head cold.
fought cautiously at ti mes.
But . in the fifth round . he
smashed his 29-year-old opponent to
the ropes with a bombardment c:i
blow a nd then dropped him with a
right to the ja ..'.
Lewis fell on his back
Eskin
tolled the count. Lewis wobbled to

his feet at nine, and the bell rang,
ending the round

Ali, weighing 217'>2 to Lewis'
223 '>2, appeared to have his foe in
real trouble a~in in the ninth when
he drove LewIS to the ropes with a
barrage c:i iefts and rights to the
head
Just when it seemed that he was
going dawn. Lewis surprised Ali and
the crowd by fighting back with a
series ci lefts and rights to the head
Ali toea more punches in that
round and in the entire fight than he
absorbed in any of his other
comeback victories since he lost to
Joe Frazier in their world title fight
00 Marcb 8, 1971 .
It " 'as Ali's seventh victory since
the Frazier battle and his second in
less than a month. He stopped Jerry
Qjlarry in Las Vegas last June 'n.
Ali's record is 38-1. Lewis, in his
fi rs t Jart si nce he lost 00 a

Cub lose, 6-1
HICAGO (AP )-Bobby Tolar.
deli\'ered a tie-breaking . u;gle " 'ith
two OUI rn toe ix th inning. and Tony
Pere7 drove in two runs with a
ingl "
a double to lead the Cincinna ti Heds to a 6-1 National
L> gue victory over the Chicago
Cubs Wednesday.
With one out in the sixth. Milt
Pappas. &6, hit Pete Rose with a
pitch. Rose toea second as Joe
Morgan grounded out and scored 00
ToIan's single Johnny Bench then
walked, and Perez singled Tolan

disqualificatioo to Oscar Booavena
nine months ago, has a 26-S record.
The ex-cbamp from Cherry HilL
N.J ., colJected a guarantee of
S2OO,OOO. Lewis was guaranteed
535,000.
The fight was beamed by satellite
to many countries inclu1ing the
United States and Canada. It was
shown on cable television and 00
some other tele\isioo statioos in the
United Sta tes.

Fisc her behind
REYKJAVIK. Iceland (AP )
The score c:i 2'>2 points for champioo
Boris Spassk y and 1'>2 for
challenger Bobby F ischer was the
only matter c:i certainty on the eve
rI Thursday's futh game c:i the
world chess title match.
Spassky needs only 12 points to
retain the title

~He~~~s.~

said. " He doesn't waDt to talk to the
press or anybody. Nobody'. lot
pressure 011 him IiU he has. ~
nobody in the world wants to win
more,"

Weigh-ins will be Wednesday

:er.:r::~rug':~~!:;

Meyer Coliseum.
Hunter is the 1971 and 1972
NatioaaJ AAU champioo and was s
bronze medalist in the 1971 Pan
American Games. He has fwght
with U.S. international teams u-.
England and Russia.
The 36-year-old Satterlteld.. who is
white. said the Z2-year-old Hunter.
who is black. requested him as a
traveling guardian.
" It' s nothing like the usual
policeman-prisoner relationship,"
Satterfield said. " Bobby' s my
friend. I saw him iose twice and I
know it burt me worse than him.. "
Satterfield's expen.c;es are paid.
through private donatiOllSWinners in the trials will go to
training camp at Bear Mountain.
N.Y., where they can be challenged
by challengers one in each weight
division also picked from the trials
field.
Other outstanding fighters expected to gain spoIS 00 the ll-man .5.
Oiy mpic team besides Hunter are
heavyweig ht Duane Bobick of.,
Bowlus. Minn , middleweight Marvin Johnson rllndianapol is, welterweight Jesse Valdez c:i Houston.
lig htweight James Busceme of
Beaumont Tex .. and batamweight
Ricardo Careras ci Neo.A' Yori<.

GRAND OPENING
Bill's Guns & Sporting Goods
Specializing in all your
sporting, fi.hing, & hunting n.ed,

home

The Reds toea the lead in the third
on singles by Cesar Gerooimo and
Darrel Chaney and a sacrifice Oy by
Rose. but the Cubs tied it in the fifth
on Glenn Beckert's third home run
rL the season.

Expecting overnight guests?

Smith & Wesson, Colt, Browning , Weatherby , Remington,
Ithaca, Winchester, Buck. Bianchi, Red Head,
Converse. Converse All Stars, Voit. Spalding

Door Prize.

Grand Opening
Special •

- Buck Knife
-

Weatherby 4x Premier Scope

- 2 Bianchi Slings
-

Rem. 12 g8_ Mohawk Dove Loads

Baseball glove

- Rechargable light
- Southbend fishing rod

- Mec Press

1111 ,
IOIUW"
III SlVE
Our bed$ are alwarl c....

comfortable, sanitized.

Grand Door prjze.
Smith and Wesson
Model 29, 44 mg

$1 99
Rem. Mohawk High Brass
Squirrel Load

$2 49
Carton (500) Rem. 22 LA.

"The Dirty Harry Gun"

~:=

$7

avaIlable. too. It's
to rent to( occasional 11M
than to buy. When c0mpany calls, call us..

A to Z
RENTAL CENTER
Hours Mon.-Trur. Fri. H

Set 7-7 Sun. 9-4

9150 W. Main

Carbondale

P e
.Iill'. Gun. & Sporting Good.

102 W. College

457~1

,

